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Salttki alttmntts braves the Aussie Outback on
Survivor lI.

Hoop Dawgs lose third straight at the Arena
to the Redbirds Sunday.
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Remembering the struggle, continuing the progress
Community and University celebrate the life and accomplishments of Dr: Martin Luther King Jr.
.

.

EMILY OSTEHD0R,-

.

.

0A.ILV EGYPTIAN

Sweet sounds of true passion charged the air
as \"oiccs c,m1c together singing a song "full of the
hope that the present has brought us, facing the
rising sun of o•Jr new day be1,•1.m."
Arca church congregations gathered together
Sunday evening at the Carbondale Chic Center
to commcrr.orarc the life ofi\lartin Luther King,
Jr.
More than three decades have passed since
his life was !.!ken. King would have turned 72
Monda}~ TI,is was the second year for the city\\idc celebration.
"\ Ve are here to make a better world, and this
is one of the ways we can do that," said Rev. Bill
Sasso, pastor of Unitarian Fellowship Church.
The program brought together a group
diverse in age and heritage. Rev. John Annable,
pastor of First United Methodist Church, said
that Martin Luther King, Jr.'s legacy extends
"beyond the boundaries of race, beyond the
boundaries of this nation, even beyond the
boundaries of religious faith."
The interracial, IS-member Martin Luther
King, Jr. community choir, offered songs to the
audience. Follm,ing their selections, a special
offering was collected to be sent to the Martin. Luther King Center for Nonviolent Social
Change in Atlanta.
Children presented a drama based on King's
childhood. The service concluded with the hymn
of the Civil Rights Movement, "We Shall
Overcome; as community members joined
MARY COLLIE"..:, DAILY EGVPTIAN
hands in a renewed commitment to appreciating
James Cross played Martin Luther King ;r. and preached to Raven Penn (left), Niesha Anthony (right), and Deandrea Brown (rear) at the
cultural differences.
Dedication continued Monday, on the second annual Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. community celebration Sunday in the carbondale Civic Center, 200 South Illinois Ave. The celeObserved King Holiday. The Carbondale bration was organized and hosted by members or 10 congregations from the Carbondale area.
Chapter of the NAACP had its 18th annual
King breakfast at Grinnell Hall. The event not attendance.
welcome, and many city officials \vcrc in attenTwo youth vocal groups, Conquerors for
only commemorated King's role in the Civil
Following the meal, interim Chanccllor John dance.
Christ and New Generation, stirred the audience
Rights Movement, it also served as the Jackson extended a welcome to the audience of
Chris Harris, a senior in ~cchanical engi- with the sheer power of their voices and the
NAACP's major fund raiser for a scholarship the more than 300.
neering from Carbondale, brought the audience rhythmic harmonies in the gospel song tradition.
organization grants.
"It's important for us as a University to reach to its feet follmving his soulful saxophone solo.
Community members, SIUC students and · out to the community,"he said.
Harris had performed the previous evening at the
staff and Carbondale schoolchildren were in
Carbondale Mayor Neil Dillard also gave a community celebration.
SEE KING, PAGE 2

Terms of three· Board of Trustees members
expired, Gov. Ryan yet to make.appointments
MOLLY PARKER
DAILY EGYPTIAN

Three members ofSIU's Board ofTrustees
terms expired Monday and Gov. George Ryan
has yet to make any appoinrments.
With the expiration of the terms .of Bill
Norwood, Molly D'Esposito and Harris Rowe,
four seats to SlU's governing board no\v seek
Ryan's attention. Former trustee Celeste Stiehl
retired from the board in September. Stiehl's
term e.xpired in January 1999, however, she
continued to serve until the selection of SIU
President James Walker.
Norwood and D'Esposito have both asked
Ryan for re-appointment to six-year terms on
the board. Rowe could not be reached for comment.
Norwood, a trustee for 25 years, said he is
not concerned with the governor's delay with
making appointments because trustees can
continue to serve on the board until they have
been re-appointed or a new member is
appointed.
He said he is confident the board \viii be
able• to conduct business as usual, even if the
appointments arc not made before the board's .
next m~eting on Feb. 8.
"TI,c board ,viii always strive to make SIU a

better place for the s~dents," Norwood said.
Meanwhile, D'Esposito said she hopes to
continue to scn-c on the board.
"The experience I ha\"C had over the past 12
years has made me a valuable trustee,"
D'Esposito'said. "SIU is a valuable institution,
and I wish to continue to serve this institution."
The newest member of SIU's governing
-board, Gene Callahan, was hired three months
after the resignation of former trustee George
Wilkins. Wilkins, an Indiana resident, was
forced to resign in the middle of his term after
Ryan signed a law requiring trustees oflIIinois
-·
institutions be residents of the state.
Wilk.ins' political affiliation also created
controversy. State law mandates that no more
than four of the seven non-student members
can be affiliated with the same political party.
According to records, Wilkins, appointed as a
Democrat, voted Republican in the 1998
Indiana Republican primaries.- Before Wilkins
resigned, the board l?d five Republicans, one
Democrat and one Irtdependent.
The resignations ofStiehl and Wilkins, who
arc Republicans, and th addition of Callahan,
a Democrat, aligned the board \vith three
SEE TRUSTEES, PAGE 10

Students feeling the heat of larger bills
Heating costs, natural gas prices increase
CoDIL.L. R0DAIGUE%
DAILY EGYPTIAN

Knowing they arc not going to pay a large
heating bill has kept April Bartnick and her
family warm throughout the winter months.
Bartnick, a gr~duate student in sociology
from Makanda, has avoided the natiom-.ide rise
in heating bills by taking part in the Equalizer
program with Ameren CIPS. Other students,
who arc unaware of the program, arc finding
trouble with heating bills because of rising price
of natural gas. Some bills arc doubling in prices.
"I'm always conscious about heat and light,"
Bartnick said.~ always try to conserve."
Bartnick, who live:. with her husband and
two children, pays a flat rate ofSl 11 per month.
The program lets residents pay a flat rate
whether the price is above or below the predetermined price instead of paying an cx:ict
amount every month. However, at the end of
the year, CIPS tallies up wpat the real prices
were and dctcnnines an :weragc rate for the
next year.
Ba.rtnick's monthly rate rose from S86 last
year to the current price. And she predicts an
additional increase next year because of higher
natural gas prices.
Currently gas production levels arc low,

resulting in less in,'CStors, However, there arc
more consumers of natural gas, which has
'expanded the economy and also contributed to
the higher price. In addition to the lmv production levels and higher Gus Bode
consumer rate, crude
oil prices have gone
up, leading to higher
natural gas prices.
These factors have
influenced escalating
gas prices, said Ed
McDmv:tll, communication spokesman for
Ameren CIPS.
.
"Not only arc people paying much
more, they arc pur- Gus says: I hope
chasing more gas for this doesn't affect
till:~s:"tther,"
my deposit.
While students off
ampus will likely find their heating bills higher than usual, those living on campus \viii not
notice a change. Heating in the residence halls
is provided by the Physical Plant, which uses
SEE HEAT, PACE
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Spring semester
dasses begin

Rickey Mccurry, vice
chancellor for Institutional
·Advancement at SIUC, was
. the featured spe~ker at the
King Breakfast on Jan. 15 at
Grinnell Hall. The event
commemorated the life of
Dr. Martin Luther K!ng Jr.
and was sponsored by the
Carbondale chapter of
The NAACP.
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· Bridal Extrav~ganza
Student Center
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• KenafA. James. 17, of carbondale, was
arr..?sted and charged with possession of . .,
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i.A.~CE SPUR£

~~g/af;~~~:~~~l~ta~~1llc~ff~~uR~~&'. at
James was also arrested on an outstandi,,g
Jackson County warrant charging failure to
ap11ear on an original charge of retail theft,
and a Jefferson County warrant charging fail•
ure to appear on an original charge of pos•
session of alcohol by a minor. Unable to
post the required bond, James was taken to
the Jackson County Jail.
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Celebrating King's-•lifc helped everyone
remember his dream. · · ·
·
"I think of a time in the not 100· distant
future when 'Free At Last' is more than just an
old Negro spiritual a'rnl .'We Shall' becomes
'We Have Overcome," said Tim Chambers,] r.,
a junior at Carbondale Communi"ty High
School.
Gov. George Ry:in has proclaimed Jan. 13
to 21 as Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Weck in .
Illinois. In keeping with King's commitment
to community service and voluntcerisni,' the
governor urged everyone to participate in volunteer activities to honor King.
- "Dr. King worked tirelessly to break down
the barriers that· have divided our nation,"
Ryan said. "In his ·hondr, we should join
together t~ rededic:it~ ourselves to improving ·
thc'quality of~cfor all_Amcri~s."
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The keynote speaker was Rickey McCurry,
vice chancdlor for Institutional Advancement.
In his speech, McCurry told the audience that
the ingredients necessary for people as a nation
to go from "progress to victory" ai:e knowledge,
perseverance, hope and faith.
"These alone won't do it," McCuriy said.
"We must have action."
McCurry challenged the a~diencc to not
wait for others to begin. .
"You can help the dream," he said. "When
you take these ingredients, when you take
knowledge of our history and our heritage, you
take perseverance, you take hope; each one of
y1m can move us from progress tc, victory."
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• Aaron C. Hughes, 27, of carbondale, was
arrested at S:27 a.m. Wednesday at
·
Evergreen Terrace and charged with domes•
· tic battery_ Hughes was transported to the
Jackson County Jan,
•
• Between Dec. 16, 2000 and Jan. 8, 2001, a
. burglary occurred at Touch of Nature. A stor•
age cabinet was pried open and an
unknown amount of alcohol taken. Police
~~:;:at~~~=~Jg:ntre con~inuing to
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d:;~t~ :~Jm.
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Lunch Specials:
Monday; Italian Burgerw/t~ppings •... ~ ••... :... $5.50
Tuesday: Italian Beefs°andwich. ~ •......•. ~.... $4.95
Wednesday: Giant Meatball·sandwich. ~ : ....•. ; . $5.25
Thursday: Eggplant Parmesan sandwich ........ ·. $5.95
Friday: Chicken Cacciatore sandwich ........· .. : - $5.95 .
Saturday: 8" round thick crust Pizza with ·
your choice of toppings! •.......... '.$5.25
All sandwich~s made on fresh, mai:1~ from ~cratch bread dally!
Come

eat i11 our dining· room (seating limited)
or call ahead for take, out.

10,..·

• Four course gourmet dinner every Friday and Saturday night!
'. · .' :
Call for details.· ·
•·

On

-~: 700 E Grand ·Av~

•

102 E, Jackson, Carbondale
between Longbranch Coffee llousc & the Neighborhood Co•op)
·
M-TII :_ 9, am_ ~.6,pm, Fri & Sat: 9 am• 9 pm, p_hone: 351• 7171

carbondale, IL • 549-2319

..
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.· SIU graduate castaway in "~urvivor II"
B_URKE SPEAKER

intelligence officer
DAILY EGYPTl.i,N
stationed at Fort
Hood,
As
rampant
nationwide Tc:xas,is
voyeurism explodes into its sequel · for tebision season, one SIUC alum- bidnus has thrust himself into CBS's den
spotlight on the Australian
Outback with Sl million on his under
mind.·
Murphysboro native Kclly"Kel"
Gleason, who in 1992 graduated
from SIUC with a bachelor's contract
degree in radio-television, braved t
o
northern Australia beginning in s pc.a k ·
October for the second installment · w i th ·
of the runaway CBS hit "Survivor.• · t h e
In a television age where peCJ>'.' media,
hole entertainment overshadows · family and
Mideast peace talks, CBS is conti- friends are ·
dent "Survivor II" will continue to thrilled at his
:1ab the nation'~ post-dinner pas-_: . chances for survival.
time. · An estimated 50 million : Gleason's mother,
viewers ~vat~ed ~he final install~ Nena,·
,vants.
1;:ent of Sumvor. •
everyone ~o know
Ifyou have had no contact with he won't be backreality for some time, "Survivor" stabbing others or
contestants hattle each other. gallivanting. naked
through bouts of mental and phn- just to rake in the cash.
ical tests of endurance until one
"Kelly is a very honwins. Gleason, 32, is one of16 chq- est person; said·
sen from_a reported 50,000 contes~. Nena, who
tants who an: vying for rlle SI million first-place prize. . ·
Though Gleason, a U.S. Army

resides in Fredericton, New
Brunswick; Canada. with
Kelly's father. "He would
not embarrass himself,
Army or family just to
make money. The man
who last time made the
money,·. he would walk
:iround naked and do a lot of
. things that ,vc:re not very
nice. Kelly is not like that.
He's an officer and a gentlcm.m.
"I said 'I don't
care ifyou don't come·
· back with any money
.- honor is .the main
thing.'" ..
Gleason is already
back in the United
States since the contest
ended, but whether he
returned with honor
and/or' cash is still
unknown. Just ·like last
. time, nobody's talking.
Gleason's parents, who
never saw the ' original
"Survivor," also arc unable ·to
speak to the media about anything associated with the show
. itself until an episode finds Jtlm
. voted off or he wins it alL
. Still, others arc forecast. ~g a victory. "I wouldn't be

Gleason ·
PHOTO FROM CBS WEBSITE

suroris~d if• he \\on the whole
thing," said Ken Carr, a friend of
the family._ "He'll do well when they
make groups and alliances."
·
Carr, who supenised Gleason
when he was a student worker at
Student Health Services and now
coordinates m:irketing and promo, tions there, said he's a hard-working, pleasant man and so extremely
good loo~ng that "when he walked·
into the office he'd tum heads."
Gleason came to SIUC in 1988,
majored· in radio-television,
entered body building contests and
the Army ROTC. In 1996, the
Army sent him on a three-year
stint in Germany. He was also
assigned to Bosnia for a period durSEE SURVIVOR II, PACE
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side th~ intc~t of this zoning .dis. John Ha:m, the developer of of the land into a high-density
trict for apartments to· be con- the. complex, said the buildings residential property.
structed ; • . . .
will ·be an improvement to the
The 11=sidents voiced concerns
.The Carbondale City .Council neighborhood and a good oppor- that ranged from the increase of
- rejected the proposal to build the tunity for faculty and staff to live traffic volume to the ability of the
IO-apartment ·.. complex
in ·. close to the . campus. Ham new structure to blend into 'the
September 1_999, after community· . describes the new apartments as current neighborhood archit~cmcmbers raised · '. .
·
·
upscale.
·
turc.
MARK LAMPI RD•
concerns ·about
Ham received the
Mila Maring-Smith, a resident
• DAILY EGYPTIAN
the possible nega" • .
property. from Mary of the Oaklawn subdivision,
.
. . . tivc impacts of .. This will open the . Wakeland, a former helped to organize the neighborCarbondale residents will have· the property.
door for future
-:University employee hood's challenges. She developed.
increased housing options, after _a
The city dis. develop__m,· enf
· in the office of the petition outlining the objecrecent court ruling. .
agrees . with~ thi: .
International Student tions of the residents and present: The ·December · ruling ·over- judge's
ruling,
MtLA MARINc.-SMmt
.. -Affairs •. Wakeland's ed it to the City' Council in
husband, William September 1999. ·
·
turned .the .City of Carbondale's stating· that the · Oaklawn w!idivision resident
reje.:tion of a special· permit to council's ruling:
,
Wakeland, was the
"This ,viii open .the door for
build the• Wakeland Apartment was reasonable, . said City · chairman . of the
Music future
development;
said .
complex at 900 S. Eliz:ibeth St.
Manager Jeff Doherty. •
Depanment at the University. It . Mmng-Smith.
· Judge Tho.mas H; Jones based
. "We do not believe this matter was their wish that housing for
The residents of Oaklawn fear
his decision on the basis that the is a court matter," said Doherty. . faculty and staff be built on the that their neighborhood could
University could have used the · The apartment complex will property. After Wakcland's death ev:ntually become apartment
. complexes and businern:s, as the
land.in any.manner if it had pos- be located adjacent to the north- the land ,vas trusted to Ham.
session of the land.
, .
west · corner of campus.
However,
residents
of need for housing around the
The land needed to be rezoned Construction is slated to begin Oaklawn subdivision, which runs University increases, Maringto a special use to. build the com- , this. spring and completed by the west of Oakland · Avenue, have Smith said.
.
plex from its_ previous university .beginning of the fall 2001 scmes- voiced their concerns. · In
Citizens of- Oa l<lawn have
zone.
. .
·.
ter. The apartments' location will September 1999, at a Planning •. been in contact ,vith city officials
In his findings Jones stated, •if allow student residents to have Commission hearing, residents · about possible action they could
·the University owned the land, it · better access to campus ,vithout · filed a petition. that stated they · take. Howc,i:r, Doherty said n.o
would be neither unusual nor out- fighting crowded parking lots.
were. opposed to ~he dcvelopmcn~ appeal is planned.
.· 1

••••••

f!!II

CARBONDALE

Damien K. Brokaw, a senior in zoology
from Albion, died Thursday in his hometown.
· Brokaw, 21, ,vas a carpenter and a member of the Ed,vards County Sportsmans
Club; he enjoyed fishing and hunting.
A private memorial service took place 'ln
Jan.13.
Memorials may be made to the Edwards
County Sportsmans Club through Ingram
Funeral Home, 241 West Main St., Albion,
IL62806.
.

Award offered to creative
undergrads
ArPlications ~ available for the third
animal Undergraduate Research/Creative
Activity Award. About 20 a,vards, worth up
to Sl,500, arc given based upon a competitive proposal review process, supporting
research and creative activities carried out by
undergraduate students working with a faculty sponsor. A,vard activities must be completed from July 1, 2001 through June 30,
2002. ,
Applications arc available in college and
departmental offices and onlinc at
www.siu/edu/-advise. Do not submit applications electronically.
Applications arc due by 4 p.m. Feb. 23 in
Woody Hall C-206. ·

10

·. Ruling breaks gr<>und _f~r: new·:apartmen~ complex
Ap~rtment
.construction stirs
n~ighborhood
concern ..

A..vu • • r"u"' ..,

break

BRETT NAUMAN ..
. six to i2 m~i!ths. ·
.
names by a few letters.
0.AILY EGYPTIAN
ChiefJudgcJ. Phil Gilbert instructed the
. A joint invr.stigatiori conducted between
.· · · ·the FBI and SIUC Police revealed the former· three men to be conscious of their behaviors
BENTON·- Three fo~-;r SIUC stu- students used variations of their names as until the April 20 sentencing date.The students were convicted after pleading guilty in - aliases to purchase i:nerchandise at websites dents have since returned to the Chicago
. federal court Thursday to charges of conspir-· like VarsityBooks.com, qualitytrading.com a1:a, where Latham and. Branch arc enrolled .
aey to C(!mmi~ inail and wire fr::,.u~; · •. · ·
and Bose.com.
in local college~.
.·
Andre :Laruth. Perkins, ·20, ·Adonis· L.
SIUC Police Lt. Todd_ Sigler said invcsti- · ."It.Js. impo~ant th:it''.you:all continue,,;
Lithain, 20, and Isaiah •Terrell Branch,.19, .. gators .,cari:hcd-the_ Thompson "Point ·room; working :ind going to school," said Gilbert. "I ,
accepted a pica agrccm~nt from Assistant where the three men•. were roommates last may defer the starting date forincarccr:ition if
U.S. Attorney George Norwood for charges Sep.tc:mbei, after obtaining a search warrant. I sec you are attending classes." ·
'· Even though Branch was deemed less
stating they• used the Internet to illegally They dis_cove~d an inflatable sofa, a fogging
'obtain credit card numbers. The numbers machine, computer equipment for an · involved in the planning of the conspiracy, he
were used to make frau"dulcnt purchases at Ethernet hookup, schoolbooks for SIUC harbors no resentment toward Perkins or
Latham.
websites between., November 1999 · and classes and Bose stereo equipment.
September 2000.The purchas·es totaled about . , ."I'm not an expert on stereos, but I would
"I caused my own actions; Branch said.
S951000•. -- · · • · · · ·. ·_
· ·
say they· didn't chintz on their purchases;
While the three men have pleaded guilty
,'
Norw~od reco~mcrid~d the low ~nd of Sigler said. "It easily exceeded S500." · •.
for a reduced sentence, Gilbert warned them
Perkins; Latham and Branch ordered mer- that their future actions and criminal history·
the federal sentencing guidelines for the three
men. He stated Perkins and Latham played d1andise over the I11tc~ct and liad it shipped will be scrutinized.
.
-.
larger roles in planning· the conspiracy and · to thei~ addresses at Thompson Point. Some· ·
"You understan_d that I can impose higher
specified Bra_nch should receive a lighter sen- ~of the name variations appearing on the pack~ or lower than the recommended sentence in
· tence. Under sentencing guidelines ?erkins · ages of merchandise· were Andrcan Pcrkis, · any of your ases,' Gilbert said. "You cannot
could receive 15 to 21 ·months, Latham could Adons Lathni and Isaih Brach. The names on .change your picas regardless of the sentence I
get 10 to 16 months and Branch could serve the packages ·only differed from their actual: hand down."
··

;·'

1 u,

SIUC student dies during

~onner SIU -~tudents plead gµiky to Internet fraud

,

'""'u"'"

Fire alarms caused by
electror:aic problems
An electronic malfunction set off a fire
alarm at about 12!25 p.m. Monday in the
Communications Building, followed by
another alarm an hour later.
According to Chad Morgenthaler, a captain with the_ Carbondale Fm: Department,
no evidence of fire or malicious intent ,vas
found. Electricians were cxamini~g the
problem as of press time Monday.

Local organizations to ·
sponsor women's art
exhibition
Local organizations will sponsor
"Sampler ofWomen in the Arts," a showcase to acknowledge Southern Illinois
women in art. The exhibit, which will be on
display at the Dunn-Richmond Economic
Development Center, 150 E. Pleasant Hill
Road, will run March 1 through 29.
Participants need to supply slides and
photographs of up to three entries in painting, drawing, printmaking, collagc, ·fiber or
photography that can be wall-mounted and
not exceed 72 inches in any direction or
exceed 50 pounds. Artists must pay S5 per
entry. The deadline for entries is Jan. 28 and
all art must have been completed within the
last 24 months.
·
For more information contact the
University Museum at 453-5388 or ·e-mail
museum@siu.edu.

Learn to prevent abuse
Memo·rial Hospital of Carbondale, 405
W. Jackson St., will host a free in-service on
family violence today from 4 to 5 p.m.
"Stop the Hurt Put an End to Farr.ily
Violence" will address patterns and indicators of abuse, treatment and referrals.
Topics ofdiscussion will include physical,
emotional and sexual abuse, as wcll as deprivation and financial exploitation.

Department of •Ener.J?y
sponsors fellowship for
doctoral students
·
Students pursuing a doctoral degree in
· fusion energy sciences may benefit from a
new fellowship program sponsored by the
U.S. Department of Energy.
Fellowships arc a,varded on the basis of
academic performance and career goals and
· provide full tuition . and fees, monthly
stipends a_nd research ~rience. ,
Applications arc being accepted through
Jan. 29, and aw:uds will be announced in
April. For more infonnation concerning eligibility or to obtain an application, go to
http://www.orau.gov/orise/edu/uggrad/fesfel.htm or contact Debbie Alcorn at (865)
576-3428.
.

Whose v1ord?
tions and then present our consensus to our reade~. We will
offer fresh solutions to old problems and support pclicies we
believe to be ambitious or promising. At the very least, we
hope to spark dialogue within our community so that important topics are discussed and explored.
The faces below make up a diverse group ofindividuals.
Some are from ,tS far away as Anchorage,' Alaska, others as
close as Mt. Vernon. We bring different pclitical views, economic backgrounds and racial ~erit:iges t? the table.

"Nothing but a newspaper can drop the same thought
into a thousand minds at the same moment," a 19th cennuy
philosopher once said. 1bis is the power of the editorial
page, the forum where our paper can drop thoughts into
minds every clay. The faces below make up the Daily
Egyptian Editorial Iloard, and are the voices behind the positi_ons stated here. Like our paper, the editorial board is independent from the University and completely student-run.
TI1e board will analyze, di= and articu!ati; our posi-

However, what unifies the board is a strong interest in the
field ofjournalism. Every member is dedicated to dealing·
with every issue fairly and thoroughly.
Our main objective is to provide our readers ,vith viewpoints on local issues and current events. But to do this successfully, the Daily Egyptian needs your help. Come by the
newsroom, write us a letter or e-mail or give us a call Let us ·
knmv the issues that are important to you, the topics you
believe need discussion.
~inor: Scx,iology

Namc: Jay Schwab
Position: Editor-in-Chief ·
Hometown: Glenwood
Age:20
i\ !ajar: Journalism
i\linor: Histmy, Psychology

' This will be my ninth
semester at the Dwy
Egyptian, yes ninth, and for
both your sake and mine, I
hope to be moving on soon.
When I find time to esc:ipe
the newsroom I enjoy pbying
basketball, hanging out with
·my derelict friends (asmy
mother would call them) and
attending an occ:isio~ class.

Personal info: I've had a ·
strong intcn.-st in journalism
since I was a sm.tll child, and
that h,1s Ix-en intensified during my three yc.us \\ith the
D.tily Egyptian. Sports and
politics ,trC among my most
ti:r.·cnt passions, though I pay
dose attention to current
events in many forms. SIU is
also a central component of
my life, as my father and
brother haw graduated as
Salukis.

Name: Eric Mogensen
:,Position: Graphics Editor
Hometown: Elk Grove
·vi11agc
Av_e:22

Name: Ginny Sk:Jski
Position:,?l.hnaging Editor
Age: 19
Hometown: Mt. Vernon
Major.Journalism
·
Minor. lblitici.l Science

I'\,: spent half of my life
as a Chicago resident and the
other half as a Southern
Illinois inhabitant. While I
am in awe of the natural
beauty of Southern Illinois I
long to return to a booming
city lifestyle. I foll in love with
journalism in fifth grade and
still wonder when my passion
for politics snuck up on me.

ALU

Illinois, I did the first thing
that a lot of people do when I
turned 18 - I left. Ten years
and a short Afr Force career
later, I'm back home. This
semester will be my second at
SIUC and first at the Daily
Egyptian. May they both survive.

This is my third semester at
the Daily Egyptian, and my
first doing something different
than government reporting. I
enjoy politics, reading, and
watching movies. I am a single
mother, which partly explains
why I feel very strongly about
chilclrcn's issues. I consider
myself moderatdy liberal,
though I don't like to affiliate
with either parry.

Name: Cluistopher Marcum
Position: Assisbnt Voices
Editor
Age:28
Hometown: Hanisburg
Major.Theater
Minor.Journalism

Titls is my third semester at
th_e Daily Egyptian and my
fourth at SIUC. I spend most
of my time pining for my dog
sled and searching for familiar
sights, like polar bears, moose
and elevations higher than 10
feet. I am interested in
women's rights issues ru,J rolitics, which is helpful, being
government editor and all.

D.l TOR I AL
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Anne Marie Tavella
GOVlR.""ENT EnimR

Name: Anne Marie Tavella
Position: Government Editor
Hometown: Anchorage, AK
Age:
Major.Journalism
Minor: Philosophy

Name:Jay Arnold
Position: Copy Chief
Hometown: Kansas City,MO
Age:26
Major: Classics and European
History __

As a nati\i: of Southern

Jay Schwab

Ginny Slul,kl.
MANAGING EOITOR

Jay Arnold
COM' OnEF

Corey Cusick
Sro•TS EDITOR

HA<>WNI> - DAILV EGYPTIAN

From Left: Jay Schwab; editor-in-chief; Corey Cusick. sports editor; Ginny Skalski, managing editof; Jennifer Wig, academic
affairs editor; Jennifer Schmidt, online producer; Jay Arnold, copy chief; Karen Blatter, news editor; Alexa Aguilar, voices
editor; Anne Marie Tavella, government editor; Chris Marcum, assistant voices editor; Eric Mogensen, grap.hics ec!;tor; Justin
Jones, ph_oto editor; Kate McCann, newsroom representative; Andrea Donaldson, student affairs editor.

Name: Alexa Aguilar
Position: Voices Editor
Agc:20
Hometown: Salem
1\-lajor:Joumalism
Minor: Political Science

E

'

Major.Visual
Communications

B O A R D

Alna A~ilar
Chris Marcum
Vous EmoR AsslSTANT VolCTS EniroR

Karen Diann
NE11'S EolTOR

Eric Mo::,ruen
GRAnucs EorrOR

life I blended rather than stick- . pretty high r;; ..:ls for myself
I'~ not what you call a typ- ing out. I bclicvc that cvayone and plan to attend law school
ical college student, whatever
has the chance to be successful, after graduation·, though I don't
"typical" is. I've been around
despite what obstacles they . :
want to be a part of the whole ..
the world,jumped from planes have faced. Everyone in the .
lawyer stereotype. In my free
in the middle of the night, kept United States should be given
time'! enjoy reading, w.itching
the peace in Bosnia and helped all the chances possible and
new movies and partying with
distribute medical aid to the
opportunities to live out their
my friends.
own •American dtcam.9 My
rural poor in Guatemala. Ive
been a tech support guy at a
goal upon graduation in May is Name:JenniferW,g
major computer manufacturer,
Position: Academic Affairs
to get a job and hopefully
Editor
a communications analyst and
return to my favorite place I've
Hometown: Washb~
a roofer. I enjoy studying histo- · been to so far, New Orleans.
ry, reading science fiction,
Age:19
,·
messing around with my c.>mMajor.Journalism
puters and playing war games.
Name: Andrea Donaldson
Minor: English and Creative
My views arc shaped, like
P.:>Sition: Student Affairs
Writing
everyone else's, by my c:xpcriEditor
.
ences and 'my upbringing. Ia
Hometown: Vandalia
Personal info: Washburn's
like to think I bring a unique
Age: 20
agrirulturc-bascd population is
set of views to the Editorial
Major.Journalism
smaller than most people', high
Board and look for.vanl to the
Minor: Sociology
schools. I come from a middlesemester.
class family of six and am
Coming from a small tmvn mostly interested in women's
Name: Karen Blatter
where most people get sucked · iss-Jes. I also enjoy the outPosition: News Editor
in, I ha\,: strived to get out of
doors. Politically. I don't :iffilithe rut. I try to be very individ- . ate, but I'm liberal and voted
Hometmm: Stickney
ual, though I tend to be ptctiy
Democratic last )'l:ar. My other
Agc:21
trendy. I'm an independent
. interests include reading, writMajor.Journalism
person with strong beliefs in · ing, travel and art.
Minor: Anthropology
opportunities and su= for
women. I think this country
Name: Corey Cusick
Coming from a mostly
has come a long w.iy in the
Position: Sports Editor
Hispanic, urban community, I
treatment
of
women
as
,vcll
as
Hometown:
Sparta
had rulture shock when I fust
minorities, but there is always
J\J!;e: 22
came to SIUC four years ago.
room for improvement. I have
Major: Journalism
For the fust time in my whole

Andr.. Donaldson

Jennifer Wit
STV11£NT AITAIRS EnltoR ACA!lOIIC AITAIRS ErlTOR

Juuln Jonu

Kate McCann

l'luro Eomm

NEVo~•~• REl'1\IStNTATM:

Tl,., DAILY EGYrTIAN, the nudenr,run ntwspap,r of SIUC, Is committed 10 bttng a 1ru11,J sourct of new,,
.
information, comm,nror, and public di,coursc, '."hilt htfplng readers
,
··
· understand the issues aff,cring 1herr 111·,i, ' ,

READER

Titls being my.fifth semes- .
ter at the Daily Egyptian, I·
feel I bring =ti\,: c:xpcrience
to the boanl. My main objcc•tivc is to bring off-thc:\vall
ideas, in hope that they will .
help people view important
issues in a different light.
Namc:JustinJo~es _
Position: Photo Editor
Hometown: Virden
Agc:23
Major: Journalism
Minor: Administration of
Justice
Student, Veteran, Outdoors
man, camp counselor, lifeguard
and country boy arc just a few ·
terms that ultimatdy describe
me. Evcri though_ I take a cynical chauvinistic :unce on a lot
ofissues, the truth is, I do so in
order to bring some sort of .
original response from my colleagues. I don't agree ,vith · ·
either of,thc political parties
but I tend to lean on the side
of the Rcput.licai_is.
Name: Kate McCann
Position: Ncwsrooin
Ileptcsentati,i:
Hometown: Chicago
Agc;20 .
Major.Journalism
Minor: History
This is my fourth semester
as a government reporter at the
Daily E;;.;ptian. My aperience
\vith the newspaper combined
\vith prior employment with
political organizations has
instilled me \vith a solid understanding of both local ::ml
national politics. ·

COMMENT.:ARY

• l£mllS AND COLU~INS mult ~ ty~wrincn,

a~Hhunhip. STUOENTii

J,,uhle• •ra«J anJ subm111c:J wilh au1hnr'1 phntu ID. All
lcncn art HmilrJ u, JOO worJs .anJ t.'UC'lt cvlumns tu 500
wt1rJs. Any topiC~ arc a.::ccru:J. All arc suhjcct rn cJit•

NON•ACAllDUC STAiF tnust incluJc pctsltmn anJ

Ing.
• LETTIRS arc also accep1c:J hy c•mail (eJi111r@slu ..-.lu)
anJ fo• (4S3·82H).
1 •

rhonc numl,cr nc-cJcJ (not for rubl1c.ition)

10

vcrafy ,

muu incl,tJt:"·e.1r omJ major.

FAL1JLTY mun !ncluJc r.mk .:anJ Jcr,u1111c-nr . ..
Jcr,utmcnt.,OtH£RS incluJc .nuht,r's luHnch,wn.
• We rie~rvc the; ri.:ht u, nut ruhli,h any ltth:r ur
culumn.
• Drini: lcncn anJ ,:u~t culumn1 to the DAILY Ec..ilrtlAN
nr,..-sromn. C'.ommuni~Jtiotu DuilJin.: Rtlt,m i2-17 ..
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MOVING BACK: Joe Siegert rides his daughter's bike near Bowyer Hall. Lauren, a freshman from Grayville, IL, carries a big bag of necessities to start her second semester at SIU, and
. is escorted by her mother Toby (center).

caurses

·
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OFFICE OF DISTANCE EDUCATION
Individualized Learning Program__ and On-Line Courses

a

All
carrY full SIUC nisld~ntial credit applicable tomd degree! lLP students can register throu_ghout
the sc.mester. On-line courses are reg_15tercd on a semester basis. For lLP courses students use a ~tudY, guide
developed by an SIUC instructor as The U>Urse framework and study at a time and place of their choosin!!y,.To register
~~~~._onjfi,ID~
t~ ~{:!lfi
ti~~~~{ ~~tlrh~[~CfS~~9.fs"lg,!on
~raduate level.) Payment is e~t~pon registration and you may P.3Y bfi cash, check or credit card (Ma.stercardl
~Hi~xlht~cat~n af ~fJJ'/;~~~tcd) or present proof ~f 1nancial aid. For funher information_ cal the

~;r~~er

t~f~'8:.1~~~~~:rb

O~cc

Spring 2001
Core Cuniculmn Courses ·

i:c-

GEOG

~~

HIST
MUS
PHIL
PHIL

;Wsi,

103-3

·
Intro. East Asian Civ.
World Geograph)' .

~9-3

=e:~~Kt~-f.:~.
America's Religious Diversity
Music Uixlerstinding
Intro. ID Philosor!ly
E:hics ·

rots :BO-J

103-3
102-3
104-3

ioi-3 .

~i
202-3
!8t~ .

POLS. 114-3 .
SOC
108-3
WMST 201-3

w~=~:fo~~

Intro. Amer. Govt. •
Intro. ID Sociology
Multic. Perp. Women•·

¾Jdrnlnl<tf'~)° of Jurni:. ID Crimi Behav.
AJ
AJ

~
AD

310-3
350-3

Intro. ID Criminal Law
Intro. ID Private Se~rity

237.3
·347.3

Mean. in the Vis. Arts'O
Survey• 20lh Cent. An'

.315-2

HNance 31~3
FIN
FIN
FIN

320-3
322·3
350-3

HistorY of Biology•
Insurance✓·
ilea! Estate✓

fi:i~~f,~:;;~e~

8W,{lf1 J~f~j)lureAg~ F.d. Progra~
GNAG 318-3

Intro. ID Compul. in Ag.•
Weather

· He•llh. Care Professions
HCP . 103-z
Medical Terminology
. llralth Education and Rttreatlon
~rcScrvice
.
.
(Web-based version only)

tfo~'-J
MGMT 3S0-3

Organizational Behavior✓
Small Business Management✓

~S0-3

Small Bus. Mktg. ✓

Mathematks
~-3

Intermediate Algebra

Existential Philosophy

Polillcal Sdenee
POLS
POLS
POLS
POLS
POLS

Pols. of Foreign Nations•
Polilical Panics•
Amer. Chief Exec.•
Intro. lo Pub. Admin. •
Pol. Systems Amer.••
Policy ~nalysis•t

319-3
322-3
340-3
414-3
444-3

Russian

.. IrnSr 480-4 .

Russ; Realism (in English)'

SPANISH
-~40a-4

SPAN

ElemcntarY Spanish
Elementary Spanish

1401>4

·

<Vl.ll,__Welco1lle~~",,.,Back
· :SIU>.. . .
. .r.~,~~/?;/\, . :~)::t\}: .~. '
lARGfXlNFIOPPING:PIZZA

~{f:~:f?:~~~lr~~~\1:;\:-~:'?

o~x;.,:~(~?-r9.9 .,;-,-

.

~~9 ,.'(Thin,!:)r, l;:!~nd Tossed)
~ "' -;:li'•~xp,ires 1/27/01

'Iii -_~{,·•~~~fi' Cl

·.549~3030
Hours: Sun.-Wed.11a.m. -1a.m.
Thurs.-Sat. 11a.m. - 3a.m.

830 E. Walnut St.

---a:m•

• Spring 2001 On-Line Courses +BIOL 315-2
~AG..
HED
302s-3

History of Biology(ILP) .
:::si:.i:~::;in ~ i~~~~~~ition
Driver Task fr:a1ysis•lntro. 10 Drvng. ·

329-3
MKTG 363·3
PHIL .102-3

Marketing Channels- ✓
Promotional ConceplSO✓
lnlro. to Philosophy

m:~

~gg
MKTG

~~

~

~i
535-3

REHB
REHB

~;~~~,

:~~~rcr5"°"'

fn~~~~~- ~~~~·i~rc~(lltrld.
Behavioral Observation Methods
Case Mgmt. in Rehab. Cnsling.

575-4

l11m . m:~
586-3

0

I:~fr~.r.u~~~f!'. WlJl~rst. Lm••
Adull Voe. Programs&

.),VED

• Non-credit opila,,<hec/c for fee structure.

OCore Cu1riculum Substitute
>Web-based version available
✓Junior Standing required

•Television Course
"Not available to on-campus Pol.Sci. majors
OCheck for Prerequisites
• Not Ava,1able for Graduate Credit
ton-campus students need Instructor's permission
:&Department f)l]miission required.
Office of Distance Education
Division of Continuing Education
Mallcode 67~
~i~~re "C" SIUC,
6
618/535-7751 or 61 B/453-5659

::~~1?tfL'

8

http://www.dce.siu.cdu/siuconnectcd.ht~l

John.A~ L~g_an·· College
SPRING SEMESTER LATE REGISTRATION
H,OURS
.

• January 16, 17, 18:
8:00 am - 7:00 pm
• January 19:
·
8:00 am - I:00 pm
VISITTHEADMISSlpNS OFFICE IN PERSON
N4lQUAL.Of't"OAn.Nnll1f'lO'ftR

..,, ..

Carbondale library showcases local talent
Jazz musician and fiddle champion will perform
at Carbondale Public Library
STACEY RODINSON

fiddle] because it w.is too hml. So I
decided to do it," R-digo-Young said.
With her talent still dm:loping,
Pedigo-Young plays and :i:cei\'cs support from both v.uents. As an only
child she finds that her parents arc
proud and invest a lot of time in her.
Her mother drives back and forth
every month from Nashville, Tenn., for
her daughter's two-hour lessons, finds
,enues for her to perform at and educate~ her daughter ir, home school.
Despite her busy schedule, PedigoYoung
finds
time lo do other
things
like
·dancing, reading, writing and
other
soci;il
-a c ti vi tics.
Pedigo-Young
,....id she spends
"about one hour
a day practicing,
so· her interests
do
not
lie
entirely on pl;iying the fiddle.
· "I'm not that
in love with it,"
Pedigo-Young
said.
· · She plans to
get a scholarship

0AII..Y EGYPTIAN

The Carbondale Public Librarv
will prcpar.: to have its "quiet" policy
interrupted when two local musicians
pcrfonn W~-dnesd::y night.
.
The twn local acts fL-:iturc 15-ycarold fiddle champion Vina PedigoYoung and Ron J·lasekcr, who will be
perfonning guitar.
Pedigo-Young, a fiddler from
Dongola, has pfaa.-d thin! in an instate compeli·
lion and second
at
the
Murphysboro
Apple Festival.
She has been
prJcticin1; with·
instructor
Cr\' st a I
Plohr~an sirKc·
she \\"JS eight
\'Cars old and.
iia~ never missed
a prJctice in her
seven \'L':ll'S of
pla)ing: In those
sewn -years, the
upcoming act at
the Carbondale
Public Libmry
will be her first
paid
perforPHOTo PAov10cc eY v,"" P1:01Go-YouNG
and
\\'ark
m.11icc.
Pedigo-Young has· been working hard !award becomPsdigo- for seven years to perfect her musical mg an author,
Young's father abilities.
but for now she
did not approve
performs and
of h~r playing
plays the fiddle
the fiddle in the beginning, but upon for enjo}mcnt.
rdizing his daughter's talent, he is
Pedigo-Youn;; is no stranger to perhappy that she did.
fonning, since she bcgJn dancing at
"l\ly dad said I couldn't play [the the age of three, but she always feels

Students learning the value
of workplace experience
one semester and is guaranteed a
job at Ericsson whenever he wants
to come back.
is
"Even if I wam't being paid,
the experience helped me sec that
I wanted to specialize in computBRENDA CORLEY
ers; I didn't know that before," said
DAILY EGYPTIAN
Thibeault. "Now I have a better
idea of what classes I should t.:.ke
and even the company I want to
Hae! Thibeault examined cable work at in the future."
Fortune 500 companies such as
modems for Ericsson, one of the
nation's top tclecom,nunicat_ions Boeing, Ericsson, Motorola, IBM,
suppliers, as part of the College of General Motors and Caterpillar
Engineering
Cooperative allow students in the College of
Engineering to work in the indusEducation Program.
While still enrolled at SIUC try and secure permanent employment after graduaand being paid as
.
tion.
much as entry-level
Students
are
professionals in his
paired with
field, Thibeault, a
Now I have- a better ausually
mentor who is
• senior in electrical
engineering from idea of what classes I working on a proCarbondale, gained should take and even ject and then who
. valuable experience
the company I want helps complete it.
The College of
that will aid him
to 1.'Vork at in the
Engineering is one
once he graduates.
future.
of the few .:olleges
Chris Pearson,
at SIUC that offers
co-op coordinator
HAD. THIBEAUl1
for the College of senior in clccrrial engineering, SIU a 'co-op program.
Pearson said the
Enginccriug
at
program is a reflecSIUC, said salaries
arc the least important factor tion on the quality instructors,
directors of the program and the
when it comes to the jobs.
"It's the experience you come University as a whole.
Thibeault's transition into the
out with and I'm fortunate to have
this job (as coordinator} because I working world was afsisted by the
get to enjoy the fruit of seeing company because it provided him
these students change over time with essential living expenses,
including some room and board.
and mature," he said.
"I was able to save about
The co-op program allows students to combine professional S3,000, and I had ~oncy to
work experience with academic spend," Thibeault said. "The
training while attending class or money is real nice, but the experience is wl,at really matters in the
during a semester.
Thibeault said he worked for end."

Co-op work experience

nervous about her fiddle pcrfor•
manccs.
"With a fiddle you're putting a lot
of your personality into it and putting
yourself our there in front of people,"
she said.
Ron Hasekcr, a native of Marion,
perfomn solo on various instruments
throughout C:ubondalc. He has lived
in Carbondale for 15 ycars and has
brought his music:il talent to anyone
willir>g,to listen and learn
Hasekcr began playing the trumpet
in the fifth grade and now at the age of
44, plays a \-ariety of instruments.
H.1SCl-..:r s:iid that music is his profession.
His weekly routines inmh-cs tc:iching students from age fi\'e to 60 two
days a week, working on his solo perfonnanccs and perfonning \\ith his
Benton-b-...,ed band, the Tombstones.
"I \\ill play untii I drop," Hasckcr
said.
Hasckcr experiments \\ith \-aneties
ofjazz improvisations, rock'n' roll from
the 1970s, country and other music.
He also tc:iches \-arious instruments.
P,~digo-Young and Haseker arc
musicians ,fodicated to their work.
Whether playing the fiddle or guitar
they Loth play the way they feel and
agree that a person is never too young
or old to learn.
"There's so much to perfonning
and so many ways to do it," PedigoYoung said.

CONC RT- TIME
• RON HASEKER AND ~VINA PEDIGO•
YOUNG WILL PERFORM AT 7 P.M.

WEDNESDAY ATfHE CARBOND.UE
PUBLI_C LIBRARY, THE EVENT IS F'lEE
AND OPE'N TO THE'. PUBLIC.

mast important for
engineering studenIB.
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·
·

..
·

--- .

_,y

We accept Visa, MasterCaril, Discover,. American Ex ress ·& Debit.Daw
,

OPENLATE'7DAYSA

·
-

t'KlLES!!!! ·
·
·. .

··

··, .
·
.

,.

•

II

.,

got

.1 TIDJ1 for the]]]] seal
and get TI[I~·-.- ~
:, tJ)K
'

I

'

•

~

when you seJI your te~tbooksU*
* Look for the 'HOT' Sel.tl

JOilJ us for these
GREAT back to school events!

,

when purchasing your

hooks ai the Universit)' Bookstore arid we will pay

you hack 1/2 al buyhack'l'.gu~ranteed!

• 3 LIVE in-store radio remotes ,
WTAO
· WVZA
fl' TheBEAH

rm· .1 rm
rm. 3 pm

1117/01

12

I/IX/OJ.

12

l/l 'J/01

I 2 pm· !i pm

• FREE Food during all remotes!
• FREE Coke products all week long~
.,,FREE 2-liter of Coke with $20P tcxthook pt1rchasc !
• FREE Coupons, Product Saniples, and Candy'.
• FREE "/ Got U.frd" T-Shirt with the purchase of
3 used books'..

I

if; J/16 - J/19
1/20

g;

7:JO am - 8:00 pm,-,
12:00 pm - 6:00 pm

"Your Official SIU Bookstore"

srlic Student Ccnkr • 1255 Un~1ln Drive• 618.5J6.JJ21
www.siuhook.o;:com

'

I

.

1 _ _ _ _ Jll
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.-News·

DAILYlmnm

Ohio• State suspends frciternity~rh~iog
According to Hall, the chapter's invcstiga- mcilic:tl attention. One of the students req~red ." didate in_ education p~licy a~d leadership•.
tion began ~ometime in the middle of a_utumn extensive dental work, according to Hall
·,. _:Milner is an alumnus of the Kappa chapter, but
quarter when a student pledging Alpha Phi
The Kappa chapter will be jointly suspend- : pledged the fraternity at South Carolina State.
Alpha provoked suspicion of fraternity hazing ed by the university and the national fraternity . "I believe the fraternity members made a mis. COLU11BUS, Ohio (U-Wire)
from !us academic adviser when his appearance until Jan. 11, 2003. Then the chapter will be on take, but I also believe that_'many of the broth-,
probation for an additional year. On campus, . crs here are· committed to empowerment and ·
The Kappa _chapter '?f the Alpha Phi Alp!ia changed and his grades began to fall.
fraternity at Ohio State University was susThe statement continued that the investiga- the suspension means ~t the group :~v~ll: no .: ~tterment ~or_ col~~ people!• he_ said. .• • ._
- pended Thursday for at least two years by both __ tion, which involved cooperation between the -- longer be recognized as a student orgaruzanon _-:- · Miln:r agreed with the uruvcmty's deos1on
-the university ..and the fmternity's national fraternity's alumni officers_ and university offi-- . and will not be allowed to reauit new members · to suspend the fraternity. "The university has to_ ·
office, foll~ng an investigation of hazing and dais, revealed that the Kappa chapter had par:- or !15C univcnity facilities> _ , : _ .,
be proactive and aggressively involved in han- _
other violations.
· ticipated in unsanctioned "intake" sessions with ,
At this point, no criminal charges h?,vc been. dling problems,• he said.
.
·
"This (problem) is _not unique to O_hio
"These arc very serious violations and prospective new members during aun:mn filcdagainstanycuni:ntmcmbersofthcfraterrequire an immediate and strong response," quarter. During these sessions, which violated nity, but the police have been given the infor- a State," Hall said. "'lnen: seems to be a rite of· _
said Bill Hall, interim vice president for both the fraternity's regulations on new mcm~ mation,·._sai~_ Eli-zabeth -Co~sk, _an
passage. that groups w:u:it to pass on to_~ ,
Student Affairs in a recent statement. "There is her recruitment and the OSU Code of Student spokeswoman. Those who were implicated will · gcneranon ... but these ntes of passage have to
no place for hazing in the grcck community or . Conduct, prospective mcmlicrs wcri: -subjc~ed _; go through, tlic:. univcnity justice system, H~ cf?ngc. They have to find ~ore constructive ·
clscwhercatthisunivcrsity."
·
·
tophysicalandvcrbalabuse. :- . .'-: _ ,_,_, . said.'.•.. :: ·.: .-_ ·-.
'· ·
··,-_• ·· wayto_dothings:"·.
-- :.
Alpha Phi Alpha is the sixth OSU fratcrni- _ Two of the prospective members of the fra~.: . _·_ "I was very surprised and a bit disappointed_·;
Members of the Kappa chapter 'of Alpha
ty to be sanctioned within the last year.
ternity were injured seriously enough to rcqu~ by the report," said ~ch Milil,:r, a doctoral can- · ·.Pili J\Jpha refused to comm_c~t.
, __ •
SAR~H ESTLE .

THE LA;.TERN (OHIO STATE U.)

~sy :,

a

"The governor docs ~zc the.appointm~llts
arc important to the University," Luechtefeld said.
Although Ryan has yet to make any decisions
on the board, he: has named appointments for
Republicans, two Democrats and one indepen- other Illinois collcfes. Vacant seats tc the Eastern
dent. D'Esposito and Rowe were appointed to the Illinois University and Illinois State University ·
board as Republicans and Norwood as an inde- Itoard ofTrustccs have been filled:
. : :-:
pendent.
·
·
'
· SIU spokesman Scott Kaiser said he docs not
To keep the board in accordance with state law, foresee any problems with the governor's delay in
. -Ryan must consider the political affiliation of the appointing members to the board. Kaiser said the
appointments.
..
board should still be able to meet quorum requireSen. David Luechtefeld, R-0kawvillc, said ments and conduct efficient meetings. · · ·
·
Ryan has a tremendous amount of appointments
"I think the governor recognizes no immedia"tc' to make for the new year, and the date he \vill _ urgency to act until_the first meeting on Feb. 8,"
. appoint SIU trustees is his call.
: ·
Kaiser said.
TRUSTEES·

CONTINUED FROM rAGE

SURVIVOR

I

II

CONTINUED FROM rACE

3

·than -12;130.: Bartnick ·and

.HEAT

her family.
rcccivcd S400 from · UHEAP •last• year.
However, their income rose· this. year and
,
put them 200\'.C eligibility.· : ._ , . .
steam pipes to heat the rooms.
··
· "It doesn't seem like ·a lot b~t it ~y
For people who are ha\'ing l«!Uhlc pay- . helps," Bartnick said. · _ _- · •: ·... · . :
ing · their_ heat bills, there is a program'.;·.- :. ~ e Bartnick is rcli,C\'Cd for the help
called· the Low lr..-:omc Home Energy :· that comes with heating, she. also said the_- :
Assistance Program orUHEAP. · '. _. situation with the ~ing prices will hurt the
Gov. George Ryan signed House. Bill • sale of natural gas and :will raise die popu-.
50 Wednesday, whi~ raised the eligibility larity of energy sourcc.i.like soli.r power. - .
· 1cvcl from 125 pi:i:ce11:t of the fede.~ pave~ -·: ·, "The rising prices are_ not ,iecessarily a
ty level to 150 percent. · - · __:: ,: . : · ·. ·· i/ _bad thing but hopefully people will_ w:ikc
Now, to be eligible, a family of four· ';,.up to altetlll'tive energy so=t Bartnick
must have a mcin~y inc~~c/o ~ater ::,s~,d(· · ·.
· ·.:,.'.\. · · ·

. CONTINUED FROM rAGE

I

WILL GLEASON SURVIVE!

I Ut)UAT, JANUAKT Io, ~uu I • l'AGE I I

unlt-l......._.

=~~10;~ fr!i~~:.~:.

2·3 BDRM, 509 N. Oakland nice
srea, porch and yd, energy ~ff,c,
~~~~~•tty de~: S600lmo,

I BDRM, CLEAN, quiet, close to
SIU, unfum, no pets, tra:;h incl, "one
~:::J~r gra'! student,

2/3 BDRM, W/0 U N F U ~
~ts, 5 blocks fro~ campus, 457.

GEORGETOWN. nice. Fum/Unfum
by

~

i=.

posmoN NOTICE

::~~:~;!L~{:1;,'~
pdaysets,.549·5596. Open 1·5 pm week•.

Asslslant Secretary to the Financial
Officer
(Part•Time 12•Month Position) .•

SPRING BREAK, PANAMA Clay, •
Daylona, South Beach. FL. Best
Pal1les. Hotels and Condos. Lowest
prices guaranteed! (800)575-2026.
www.mysprlngbreak.net
·

OWN A COMPUTER?
. Put,t to WOl!I
S25•$75/hr, PT/FT
1-1188•241-1036
www.Juslforus20.net

Carbondale Community High School
TIM·s llLING, .:oramic tile lnstaUa• .
District 165 Is accepting applications
lion, Door, wall, backsplashes. rea•
for lhe position of Assistant Secreta•
sonabfe rates. 529·3144 or B77•529·
ry to the f1nanclal olflcer, a part•lime · 3144.
LAAC\E 2 BDRM apts, cabl9, park,
ALPHA'S ACCEPTING APPUCA·
·
(four hours per day)l2•month post•
Ing, all ut,I Included, one bf«k to
TIONS for Summer & Fan 2001 · .
lion.
Rate
of
pay
Is
$7
28
per
hour.
campus, can 549-4729 for more In; :
housing. For more Information call
Serviced Offered
minimum qualifocatlons Include
formation.
·
.•·. ~~~~~:~1457•8194orvisltour .
equivalent of two years college cred• · STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile
It. Experlence as a secretary with
LARGE 2 ACOM apt on Oak St, re•
WWW.dallyegyptlan.comlAlpha.html
ABSOLUTELY FREE INFO!
Mechanic. !;le makes hOuse calls,
demonslrated abiliay to work with a"
Eam online Income
·
457-7984 mobile 525-8393.
CARTERVILLE. 2 BDRM house,
kinds
of office equipmenl Knowl•
$2000-$5000/mo
edge of WordPerfect. Abiliay to per•
Wanttd
www.all-ehlz.com
:-:39::-7:-:3.=·~ - , - - - ·.;.;
..._.- - I ~?~~:iee and yard work Incl,
form duties as a ca~ler•. Typing
Top Dollar Paid!
LG 3 ROOM upstairs apt, cc.untry
skills of 50 words per minute A :YP·
Appf.ances. TV, VCR, window a/e's
· setting, 2 ml from campus, c.n 6 •
Ing test will be given during the ;,iter•
computer (worl<lng or noU)
· acres,$350,'mo,Ulitlncl,351-1234.
view process. Address requesas for.
'ble Appliance. 457-7767.
applications or illforma1ion to: Mr.
. RAWLINGS ST APARTMENTS, ·
Stev8n Kosco, Financial Offocer. .
LARGE 4 BDRM house, ale, w/d
BUSINESS MANAGER/ADMINIS•
WANTED: FORD ESCORTS with
· . 516 S Rawlings, 1 bdrm, $295·$315 , parking, deck, $2:<Slmo, share utJI, • · TRATOA NEEDED for new, promls• · Cart>ondale ccmmuniay High School
• , per mo, laun~ry on slte;457-6786..
can 833-7799. . .
Ing and demanding furnishing gatDistrict 165, "dm'.nlstra1ive Center, , mechanical problems from 1987-90.
I lery, pref SAIi.iA ot business man330 South Giant Clay Road. Carbon· . 217-534-6069, alter 5 pm.
dale,IL629ill. Applicationswt11be·
M'BORO 3 BDRM, country, malnt,
agerMnt. experlGnce ls a plus, lil• , Since 1971 ;.
Free Pets
yardwork, waler Incl, $625/mo, no
come neg. phone Julie week days at accep:ed until the por~tion Is f~fed. :
AN EQUAi. OPPORTUNITY' EM•
smoking, no pets. call 684·2595.
529;8800. .
KITTENS OR PUPPIES lo give
PLOVER.
-ay? 3 llnes for 3 days FREE In
f:'ow_~c:e,::72~::g;uor:~ for
M'BORO 3 BDRM, country, maint,
c.a~"ENTER W/TOOLS and e,i,
·u·
,. . READY TO QUIT SMO!{ING
r:a~:;~~~~~95~ ':
~:~eY;,~r~~- . We have a 90% success rate & pay
1:2. 4 bdrm ~ts. ~era!~Found
lions. :tll dose to campus, no pets
ONE BDRM. UNFURN house one . . _39_73_._·_ _
· - - - - - - $500-$600 for your lime. Women · ·
and men smokers 18·50 years old,
FOUND ADS
. : Toe .~lf~r-~~ ~neyl
block I.om campus. $375/mo.'call Li.' COUPLE W/C.ATS. dog & no chi!• .
who qualify & COITll)lete the study,
3 lines, 3 de19 FREEi
• ~bdrmavallablenow .
saat_457·5631;
: · 'dren,needhousekeeperforblg ·
are needed to par1lclpate In smoking
531-3311
resl'.lrch. Qualifications determined
; · 805 E Park St
. SECLUDED HOUSE Ill BOONIES
by sc.-reenlng process, non-students
Rid~s Needed
Offic_ e Hours 9.5 Monday•Frlday
,-·····HURRY. FEW AVAILABLE.._ momlngs, dxperlence preferred.
. wetcome,'call 453-3561 loday!
················::.• 54 9-3850 ··• -·············
send resume & pay expectalbns lo ·
· . 529·2954 or 549-0895
. LUXURY VAN SHUTTLE lo Sl .
Registered Ultrasound
Louis Ai'l)Ort, Bart Transportation,
!;;;ST;;-;U:;;-DNl=s,~o::iN;:E.;.&:,.;TW,;:0,;;:bed~r:..oo;...m_•J· I
PO Box 2574, C'dale, 62902.
· : Technologist
. call 1-800-284•2278 or Visit
fum, clOse to campus, avail now or
DAY CARE, M'BORO/DESOTO, .
We ar , looking for an lndlvldual to
www.bar1shullle.com
2001·2002~ call 457-4422.
... 1 BDRM,A/C, lum. water & trash .
Teacher. full•time & part•time posi. join our expanding If.agnostic dinlc
a'1d experlence a fu1ure of growth
Spring Break
S:.:BLEASE 1 BDRM ap1 behind .
~.Jo'!i~k from SIU, avail ~w. call
With us. We are looking ,~r a Technl•
lke·sAutoooAt13,eveaythingbut
6232or867·2441:
· ·
CARLSON WAGONLIT ffiAVEL
clan that Is capable of doing proceelectric Ind, $250/mo, very spacious 1·2 BDRM MOBILE homes, $2l0: ;
•
MLT vacalions
dures In: OB, Vascular and Echo.
& de_an, ready Dec 15, 549·5173.
:it~r/trash Ind, no pets,.
GIANT CITY DISTRICT 1130 Isac•
549-4664 or 1-1100-334·2304
Applicant must be registered or reg•
www.gof1Vestar.com
lstry eligible .. We oHer a very com•
·: Vfsll
;::~::~::
peti1ive pay. scale . 3nd fun bmefit
.lh! D~~~s'::i:
10X50, WATER, SEWAGE & trash
-working d'rectly with Children: Expe- package with no call worl< or week•
end schedule. Send resume and let• • SPRING &~:!.\I( 20011 CANCUN &
·,
. guldeat
,
lncluded.nop~IS,onNewEra
~C::n~r:e~~~~:e::s-=~~
&AHAMAS. EAT, DRINK, mAVEL
ter l'f Interest 10: lhe Daily Egyptian.
hnp:J/www.daity~n.com/dawg• Road, 457·04S8, call after 3 pm. ·
tenden~ Giant Clay Scmol, 1062
FOR FREE, WA.'~TED CAMPUS
MaDtode 6887, Box 4000. Cartx>n. . · house.html . · . ..
2 BDRM, CLOSE to campus & SIU . Boskydell Road, Cartx>ndaie. • .
REPS! Calf USA SPRING BRFAK,
dale, IL 62901.
·a.
, .. , .
b~s route, quiet location, laundry fa• HORIZONCAMPS.COM2 SUMMER
toll free (877)4~, for trip In·
SMOKERS EARN QUICK
formation and r;Jes. 2:1 ConUnuous
.. ; . · < OWn 0US8S / ·, :~:-ill rdas OK.. prices ~tart at. JOB/INTERNSHIPS! 5 great kids
SPRING BREAK C~SH
Years of SIUClenl Tra•,elf
ALPHA•S ACCEPTING APPUCA· ,.
. ,.
.
.
summer camps In NY, ME, PA, and
EARN 1200-$300
-.uusprfngbreauom
Palticlpaling In smoklnc; research.
.. ~~~i!u:;::~=~~ll
.'-~~~lfnf ~:~agemehl
~:'i!~~n,:,raJ~~~1~Women & Men smoker,, 111·50
.• ,theoHieeat.457-8194.orvlsitour -~ ·,: t,529·2954or549;08~5
clalistsandOirectorswho
years old. who qualify and complete
the study are needed lo partlcipale
... :... :WW,
~.~_efy_tegyp_llan.:ml_.~.pha.:.·
.• ~1m.'{_· ·. 2 BDRM, FURN, S1U bus, ate, trash .
In smoking rr • .·arch. Qualifications
pickup, Frost 1Jc:,11e Homes. 1214 E
mountain biking. naaure, kayaking.
determln.~
by screening process.
CLEA.'11 & NICE, 2 bdrm, $47S•" , .• _Pleasant Hill Ad. 457-11924.
··
canoeing. sal'lng. water-skiing. wind·

Help Wanted

ABSOLUTELY FREE INFOI
· OWN A COMPUTER?
PutH to work! _
$25•$75/hr
www.awesomewaailhnow.com

,ir

~2~;:: =~~i~l, ~g.·

.

00 Numbers

I NEED YOU ANO YOU NEED ME
Live 241hr chaUine
1·900-226-0875 ext2991
$3.99/min must be 18 yrs
~

cbat2227132 mm

==,...,,.,,,,,.__....;.....;...__...;_

Web Sites
READ THE DAILY EGYPTIAN
ONLINE
http//lvWW.d~ilyE;UYPllan.com

:c~=r::

r'~~

3.

Serv•U 619-645-8434

.p,•~
·classifieds ~•··.:.:

~~~'.;;::i,=:r~y

That ets,
I , .,,.

~

.,Resu~ts..;:;~.;;,i_- }·

Mohile Homes

,'-

1

k~er~r:.:~~~~ii- '

=-

·(~

~r::~~

2

.housing ·

Have a place
tha1" need
occupan1"s?
Advertise In the

0

~1!!-:f.WJ'J!~"

IDlill1~1ive,;tlslng ''f!W

. . . .T . h

53'i!ug}'; t"";::::: ~

~

~f.::.:=J::-.:i~=•

~r:.~.~~:e.~-a~~~g..w:~u.~•·· 2 MILES EAST of C'dale. 2 bdrm, =•a~cc:.':.'c~~~::~.
c/a. waler, lrash. l.."'11\ care Incl, ca• working, stained glass. website deGO!1C!>N LN, LARGE 2 bdrm, 2 .,; ble avail; very clean and. qule~ NO
Sig!), desklop publishing. photogra.•· masler suites each w/Whlr1pool tubs.· PETS, ·great for single persor. tak:• · phy. video, welghlS/figness, gym• bath downstairs; patio, fireplace, 9 .Ing appUcalions, can 549.3043.',. : ~ ~=e~~~'.'~!f.':;:"·,
. . 1$1850
ceilings, 2 ~ garage, y,/d, d/w, · '·. A FEW LEFT, 2 bdrm from $225•. ·
ball and basketball! Nurses, kitchen .•
. · ,·
;457-II
• 529-2013, CMs B. $450, petsok. Chuck's Rentals, call · and operalions staff also needed. •
1
~~ ~.
10
0
1_ BDRM DUPLEX, 1215, furn. gas,• 2 bdrm, ale, $225-$350,'mo, di •
~::!~~f=~~rt~=j •
water, lrlsh, lawn. Ideal for I, clean, 529 •2432 or 684·2663.
·
allowance. Apply online at www.ho•
newlywmodeled, neartv.ian/SIU, • c·DALE 1 BDRM S23Slmo. 2 bdrrn, ~ rtzr,ncamps.com or call (800) 544:\• . no pets, 529-36741534-4795.
$375/mo, 3 bdrm $450/mo.some ulif
5448.
·
· ··
1
HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED FCR ·
, •; :,) ; 2 BDRM DUPLEX, Unity Point : .·:_ ;;:; Incl, NO PETS, aoo-293..i4o7• , .

~~=:i':,~ ;:::it~~n:

i;.\";\l)~plexes::·:,., ~:~;:~;~:·~~;;~

, ·• School District. established nelg..,_ , c·DALE, 1 BDRM, $225, 2 bdrm; . .•
bOrflOod, w/d hook-up, ale unit, 549• $325, 3 bdrm, $350, heat, water & .. .
i . •;::3,,.;'.';. trashlncl,nopets,618·542·867~..
: 2090.

;e. ':

c·DALE, 12 mUes s. 2 bdrm, c/a, :, :
.wldhookup,carport;no pets; ..··.cc·:·•
$450/mo ·+ '9ase. catl 985-2229_.,.; :_
' DUP,2BORM. unfum,petsok..,,
$300 deposit, $375/mo, great 1oca: :
lion, can 457.55:11; ·

:. ,·-,:·.Houses:·'.·'.:;\:'

new housekeeping business, must
have rellabl'I L-ansportalion. 618•' .
684-4626.
. ..
.

WANTED DELIVERY PERSON,
own car, neat appearance, part•
time, need some week day lunch ,
IY>urs, Ouatros, 222 w Freeman •::

Nice 4 bedroom apL with 2 available
. bedrooms.· Currently occupi,-d by only 2
.01hers. Call.us for derails•

Busin ss OppQttunities

.• iiSiiiiiihi

7

$1500 WEEKLY POTENTIAi. for
mailing our circulars, I~ Information, can 2Cl2-452·594(1.
·

·sos S. Ash #2, 1 bdrm
Sia S. Ash #1, 1 bdrm (studio)

HANDYMAN OF~ER;NG VARIOUS
home repairs, rooflloileVindoor &
outdoor malnlenance, hauling. yard
work, I do It all. Perry's Handyman
Service, fair.rates: 529·2090.
·

514 S. Bcv~ragc #3, 1 bdrm
I· llr 4 B,·,lrollm l lou,e,

PIZZA COOKS, NEAT_ appearance, LEARN TO FLY In sunny Dayton3 .
CEDAR CREEK AREA, nice 2 bdrm,
PT, some lunches needed. apply In Beach; FL Winter weather Is comquiet area, 2 decks;no peas.-- · ,· ·
_personatQuatros218WFreemm.
· in-J soon. Will you be flying 7 Time
~ . 457-7473.;': · \
:
Is valuable: Consider spenr<~ one
semester flight training In Florida•.
LIVEINAFFORDABLEslyle. rum 1, ...
2, & 3 bdrm homes, affordable rates, .. SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS and moni- Waste no time. Train wllh !"hilAir-, ,
tors needed. w~ train; catt 549-3913 . Flight Center. FAA 141 appn,.""11 : .
wat,r, '9Wer, trash pick-up and lawn
or apply In person at West Bus Serv• private through CFll·accelerated . · .. '·
care ..,~ent, laundromat on premcourses. 800-99·PILOT, mmJlbl:
Ice, north of Knlghrs Inn Motel., •.
.. .
.,
:::~·:~=~~ii~~no
lair.=. can.today. ·
Mobile Ho.na Park, 816 E Park, 457•.
6405, Roxame Mobito Home Park, ·:'.
2301 S IUlnols Ave, ~9-47_13.
·

1305 B. Park,

3 bchm (a~il. Feb JS)

503 S.

nivers1ty Ave.
529-1082

www.m1dwcst.net/homcrcntals

i;~i;i;i;·~·~~~~i;~i;~~·~i;~~~4i;~~~~

MOBILE HOME SUBLEASE
spring & summer, ayall Dec 20,
14X60, 2 bdrm. I bath, newly re:
modeled, $38~, ~9-0562. · :

.•

MUSTSEETOBEUE:VEl2bdrm
lraler;Easl&Wesl,$175/mo& ,·, ·•·
upllllHurry,!ewavail,549-3850.·:, ·- ·
N C'DALE, 2 bdrm, $2,')(llmo, spa; • ·
c1ous &·prtvata. 1oaee-c.~J /
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. s1u t:us rou1e, 549-11000.

~OnM, BUILT
, garage, \:.·tit!•
1998
2
, pool tub, avail Jan, $620/mo~L'l, .: •
457"8194; 52~201_3'. Cnrls_B. :
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ALFH,\'IS ACCEmNG REFERENCE
~
FORMS FOR.2001·.:.2002 LEA5E5: IF· ./•'
'YOU'D LIKE TO GET ON OUR WAmNG LIST. f
t PLEASE MAIL OR FAX U5 THE REFERENCE •·
: FORMS AND WFLL CONTACT YOU WHEN
i · : .S~0\¥1NG5 AND LEASE SIGNINGS .
• : · ~' >, START IN FEBRUARY. .
• .f
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FOR A PEEK AT.WHAT ALPHA HAS TO OFFER

457-4281
(f,"ax)
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'·

Chris B
,

457-8194

• (Office)
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STUDENT~ ..

.LEWIS PARK APARTliENTS·

1s·1ow·LEAS11e

· FOR SPRING - FALL 2001
•Rates as low as $230 a month· per person .
•Amenitie.s include: ample parking; cable
re~~y. central A/C, electric heat and
appiiances & MANY, MANY more.
•1,

2, 3; &4 Bedro~ms Av~ilable. ,.
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' Come. chetk~out :he BEST piace to live In Carbondale Ill
. Join ir1 on ALL of the FUN/II ·

Lewis Pa~ Aparlrn'1"1S·• BOO Ea.st ura.1<1 A"""ue, ~ie. rn~ i;~,
/ . . ·Phone; (6!~) l.57-0440•,Far: (615) ~!1-2641
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.·Better Ingredients.
·: Better Pizz~. !: .
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GRAND REOPENING ·'SPECIAL
ONE.LARGE ONE.TOPPING~:
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Cori,_niu~ity ;leaders· discuss :riot
p~y¢nt_ion a.t. Qhio State lJ.
STEPHANII: Fl:HICR

BEARS
COITTINUED FROM PAGE I 5

the basket," said Wichit1 St1tc head
co:ich D:uyll Smith. "I think that's
tough to defend ... I thought they.
didn't c:xccute anything in the scamd
half,and I thoughtitw·.is because we
denied the wings hard."
The Salukis received a 14-poin:
dfortfiomscniorTericaHathaway
and 13 points. from junior Holly
Teague.
·
The loss marked the end of a
three-game· liomestand where the
Salukis suffered three straight_ losses .

&
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to the Univmity of Northern Iow:i,
Southwest Missouri . State and
Wichit1 St1te - all of which, in .
respective on:lcr, sit atop the Missouri
Valley Conference standings.

at_a_party for four houi;s.
·
"The students may not know
We got close, but we could
· The 'iea comes from an effort to what they arc asking for, howe\·er if
never get over the hump
de~ase .the. amount of fights and may be the step in the right dirccs
and get the stop defensively
· ,. ·
• ··
•. violent crimes that take place at off- tion," said Terry Perrigo of the
·· COLUMBUS, Ohlo (U-.'campusparties,
.
Columbus Division of Police. He
that we needed to take the
WIRE) ..:. It has been t\vo· months· . . A main problem area is bet\vccn cited another problem ,vith this idea.
wind out of their sails a little·
since the Nov.· 19 riots after the Chittenden and East 16th avenues. ofhavingpoliceofficersatlargeparbil
Michigan game; · and _Ohio · State · :"This_ seems. to be· where people tics is finding off-duty police _offi~
University's ·.administration'. is._ still from· all over Ohio drive to during ccrs to give up their off time.
loRI OPP
looking (or ways to regulate parties·· . football ·weekends· ana the simple
However, not everyone is pleased
tiw coach, SIU
.and reckless beha•ri.:,r in the off- : fact is that naive students will be· with thefundingofthisproposal.
campus
taken, advantage· of,". said Ron
"I •think it would really make
(
·]_ Having se~rity at 1;i;.g~ parties. ·Meyers,· president of _CGS. Of the
look bad in the eyes of the city, II
. and increasing rveni~g .program- 35 people who were arrested during mainly by trying to curb the abuse of
{· 1
ming for stu~cntsnre bot~ ideas that · Michigan weekend, only 11 were alcohol by using Coke money," said
: wcic discussed.as ,vays to·curb off- OSU students.'
·
Amanda RumyonLynchc,aspokes- . I
TA'ITOO
'campus violenc.e ·at· the Safety
"There are 'only a few.\vcekcnils,_ woman.at the University District . •• .
Stccring·Committee,mccting·hcld out_of the year that we really have . Organization. "It still looks· like·
~~-'t~
~~
AND
WednesdayattheFawcc;ftCenter, ,:_theseproblems.We,vanttogetthc ·_OSUissayingstudcntswillbestu- I '
· •~ •
~'
•
BODY·
.·Bill Hall, interim _vice "president-.· message· out to students to be . dents."
•
1 ~ • .
~
.Body Piercing
of.Student•Affairs;)s "encouraged· rcsponsiblchosts,kecpthepartysize
Another solution to ensuring .I1
_ i •. ~. that students have come fonvard to d_own; provide nonalcoholic drinks. student safety.would be to increase
;,,.
·. help.deal with t~e l_argc
prob-: andknowyourgucsts,"Meyers said. student_ programming and to give .
529-1929 • ·217 w. MAIN STREET • CARBONDALE
lcm_." Hc_is calling' fora committee· ' He also said the administration is students an alternative to _drinking. L. _ Open Tues."- sac. 1-8pm • Closed Sun. & Mon. _ _ .J
of students, business:owners, com- trying to build a better relationship on the weekends. "We know based
munitylc:tders and police officers to . ,vith thcstudcnts.~lfwcjustgethalf on studies, that Ohio State is cha!. further cxplqre the ,security propo~al : of the_ people· that are having· these· · .lenged with the fact it has one of the . · ·
COUPON OFFER
, and ot~er options.:. : . ' ·:, . ; ·>, • · ·riot_ous parties to have assistance lowest programming budgets for a .
h1111,111,,11111,1111111111111d
: . "Students that a.-c trying to cur- there, then we can stop these riots, · school of ·its · size," said Pasquale
tail thin.;s. when they get out of and immensely save · lives _and, Grado
of
the
University
hand wouldhavc the help and hope- money, Meyers said."
· .' · · Community Business Association .
405 S WaSh1'1qton
. ·-fullythingswouldn'tgctoutofhand ._. Some are.looking to the greek· He sc~s a·necd to address programs
Sun.-Sat. 11 a.m.:Midnight
. ,vith .th,e' police officers. there; but it' , . ·coniniunity as an example of how and after hours activities for . the
. bri_ngs· up; questions iri te"'!l.s of: If . cffectiv~ security can control_large . entire student body.
. .
.we have_a~ officer there, what about, : parties; Greek.parties _arc equipped ·
Yet, the challenge is to find effec-_underage. drinking? · Do the·, arc~ i:' .,vith ·a security guard; guest list and live programming for the whole stu-.
dent population at· OSU. Current:·
landlords need to be notified?.What mark underage students. ..
, . . . c ./"1P;'.. Sair10 fr. Gc1r'1(' Rre;.ld
about the residents? Is there a time•
'. Willie J. Young, director of Off-.· · programs, such as Late Night'at the
.limit.on ~he length of t~e party? All:. ,Campus ~tudcn_t Services, _said he · Union,'do_ not address.the s:urie stu- .
of ihos~·kinds-of issues,}'think,•;·',thinks'students who are having dents that"go out.to these massive
(SUNDAY-THURSDAY)
.· need tq be_marped'out/Han:said;:' .. : !1umerous :kegs .at· 'their par~ies . keg parties, Grado said'. The ad_min° :
~;~'()thi:i-', aspe~ts .of. the. ":,roposal •· woul4 not· consider inviting an offi~ _ istration is also expl_oring increasing .
EXPIRES JANUARY 31. 2001
include; u'si!)g fencing, c_hei:king lD'.s' · ccr, b_ut be,licves having a guest list late night bi:_eakfast diners in the·,
at' the' gate, limiting the; amoun_t 'of'. . helps deter problems with violence. . _East 13th Avenue are:i.
·
.. aliohol-:ind turning music·;-_down' .' . .'."Everybody's invited ifyou'don't .. · ,-BuckEyes . Watch and .. ~he .
,

,hH PETERII

area. --. ·. , ·. . ·
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seal~

Italian Village
Two Pasta Dinners

$7.95

0

-~~~tf:~~t(,~?:c4~~;t?:~v;~J;a~:~t=-t:~;,
Students :ind USG hiiv~_:i'prop·osal ::
.to'allow'stud~nts'io' hire off-duty'
·•.:,;_.police officers to help regulate ~ff-.
.". '.. ;, campus parties, using an all!)Cltion ·
::· ., ·· of the funds piovidi:d by"the !=oca~:
. ·: .. Ca,:.:' contnct .tha_t ~-- signed in_
·· July.cit is estimated that it would'
- cost 1200 to have an off-duty.officer''

knows

'~·;\·.:~·-. _:;·:•'.\~ ·:·'·::~,. >.: i·. ·._,....., '•;:•:·,·.i·>>;.

fiir!hct :

. •.

_-'(.;-=

;!c:1:;:•~di~~i~~~~t:~;:;~~: ._..;...__;;_.;.;__..;.______. .;. _________,

'with' this proposal.from students. and give students· pnde, m ,.therr ·
,~Would :~i:'JO!le rcally:cal! 'for ai:i neighborh!)Ods'..~esnwo:spccific
offi~r to regulate~ p~·ifa host :.programs,a,rc ou~~h_pro~~s to
u_ndcragc drinkil)g would be the off-campus uruvemty distn~t:
going_on?~_said Jay Greener, a stu- ·
Members of .. the·. committee.
dent ~sociat~ of Campus Partners. a~rcc~ to meet in ordef ~
•Almost every party I have been at discuss and map out_gwdclincs and;
has undcragc drinking."
.
. details on ~c issu~.:'.-'. .
.'
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The~ are U-Cartf approved evenWEducational Programs.
. Friday, January.19
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Shrimp Scampi w/Rlce
,. ' . Fried Calflsh .
. • Home:m3de Fried Potatoes • l!ushpupples
Vegetarian C.old Pasta Salad • Dinner
· .
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SALUKI SPORTS .NOTES
Water Dawgs return from pions who combined for.more than
Kansas
100 gold medals in individual events.
The SIU men's and women's He also coached 10 medal ,vinners in
swimming and diving teams traveled international events, 21 competitors
to Lawrence, Kan.; this past \veekend on international· teams and had 40
to partake in a dual meet ,vith the All-Americans.
University of Kansas;
Vogel is survived by his wife, a
The men's team, which was daughter and four sons..
recently ranked third in the collcgCS\vimming.com mid~major poll, Women take· first In Salukl ·
rolled to a 138-99 victory. SIU won Booster Invitational while men
nine races and both diving events.
finish fourth
·
First-place
finishers
were
. The SIU men's and women's track
Chrysanthos Papachrysanthou in the an~ field teams opened the 2001 sea50 and 100 yard freestyle; Danilo son ,vc!coming opposing schools at
. Luna in the 200 freestyle; Matt the Saluki Booster Invitational track
Munz in the 200 inJividual medley; meet this past weekend.
Derek Helvey in the 500 freestyle;
The women's team took first place•
Come Prozesky in the 200 breast- with :i score of 125.5, beating
stroke; Joel Hanger in the 1-mcter Southea~tem Conference powers
diving; Jake Sinclair in· the 3-meter University of Mississippi (117.5) and
diving and the 400 medley relay tc;im Mississippi State University (117.5).
Rounding out the scores· ,vere
of Luke Wotruba, Munz, Prozcsky
Southeast Missouri State.University
and Papachrysanthcu.
Sinclair's score of311.03 in the 3- (64), the University of Arkansas at
meter diving competition was two Little Rock (435), Wallace State .
points higher than the required score (Ala.) Community College (9),
to qualify for the NCAA Zone D Lincoln University (8.5), Central
Diving Qyalil)ing meet which is in Methodist College (7) and
Austin, Texas, and determines who Lindenwood University (65).
goes on
to
the NCAA
Top performers for the Salukis
Championships.
were Latrice Gray, who took second
The women's team was nor as for- in the high jump; Caryn Poliquin;
tunate as the men's, falling 135-97 to who placed first in the weight throw .
Kansas. The Salukis only won four and third in the shot put; Noa Beitler
races.
won the 800 meter · run; Rim ma
First-place finish~rs were Brooke Turcvsky took first in the tripli: jump·
Radostits in the 200 backstroke; Lee arid third in the !ongjump; Marissa
Frye in the 200 breaststroke; the 400 Jelks placed fmt in the 3000 meter ·
medley relay team · of Radostits,' run; Becky Cox finished second in
Melanie Williams; Karina Dclachc L'ie mile and fourth in the 800 meter
and Jenna Meckler, and the 400 run and Katie Mcch:m took second
··:
freestyle relay team ofRadostits, Caty in the 500 meter run. ·
The men's team· did not fare as
Kinnaman, Nikoleta Michaelidou
and Courtney Corder.
well as it would have liked, finishing
in· fourth ·place \vith a score of 9l ·
Fonner. SIU Gymnastics Coach points trailing· Mississippi (124.5), ·
dies at 69
·
Mississippi State (111) and Wallace·
The only head coach in the 23 State (Ala.j . Community. College
year history.of the SIU gymnastics (101).
·
·
···
•• program, Herbert "Herb" Vogel, •died
The other scores were SEMO ·
Wednesday of e!fiphysema according (505), Arkansas-Little. Rock (26),·
to his wife, DoMa Schaenzer Vogel. Lincoln
University · ' (23), .
0

~~:~~:~!c:~i\%~

OONTINUED FROM rAGE

. The Redbirds ha~e alrc~dy surpassed last season's ,vin
total of 10.
·
Redbird head coach Tom Richardson offered two
reasons for the turnabout.
•
. ~One is the insertion of the new players that have . ·
really helped bring our talent level up, and then our
veteran players returned ivith a little more. purpose
and determination," said the second-year skipper fol~
Io,ving the Redbirds second consecutive Valley road.
victory.
· · · .
· As for the Salukis, they can't find any answers'to
the query of their struggles. ·
.
"I don'dcnow what it is, I don't know what coach·
is going to have to do," Mells sai~. · ·
.
Or.e object of certain_ty is· that Mells, who scored six points in 21 minutes of action Sunday, \viii proba~ ·,
bly notlplay at 100 percent strength all season after .•
refracturing his· right foo_t during a practice l.astweek.
It was obvious Mells ,vas.not near full mobility on
Sunday, and the mounting frustration has left him .
que_stioning what to do for the ·remainder of the sea· .
son
. ~I feel like a liability .right now," Mell;. ~aid;.
"There's a lot of things J- need to talk through \vith ,
coach."
_ .
·
· . .
'
Mells' doctor said he could continue playing \vith· ·
out the threat of reinjuring .the foot, but will have to :
play through pain and the effects of not being at .100 . ·
percent.
·
·
. · ·• ··
Saluki head coach Bruce Weber said Mells had
beeci .playing at the hardest level he had all
in :.
the past week of practice, and said this ordeal will ·
determine how tough his point guard can become. ·
"This will be a good challenge for him to see if he's.
going to quit or not on us; Weber said. ~I've been very :
pleased \vith him over [last] week. He went so hard Illinois State's .defense limited Saluki ~ard
the other day, the day he poppet! [his. foot] again.~
Belcher to zero points, one assist and one rebound,
But Mells is not the Salukis' only troubles, as bench ' while forcing him to foul. out. of the gaine Sunday.· ·
play.has not been up to par, nor has the defense, par- : Belcher started Sunday's game in place of Branclon. .
ticularly on the perimeter. _
· .
. · ..
lls, wh 0 h
I d .,.:.1. • • • th'15
·
Weber has even.contemplated playing zone, but is M_e. .
_as.~~-e. w,u,mJu~~ , sea~~: '
concerned \vith how that will effect the younger play-:
ers progress for nqt season:. . .
. . ... · . . ,
games, and Weber is h~pcful cvciyone is re~dy to step
Offensively on Sunday;• senior forward ·Abel up in order to claim their first road win of the season.
Schrader paced the Salukis, sco'ring a career-high 18 ·,., Weber has tilrgcted his most athletic big llWI with
points, including a 4-of-7 effort from ~ownt~ · , : , ..
criti_cism lately. He i~ frustrated \vith D~an's
· Other top scorers. were. sophomore guard Kent ;.·inconsistent p~ b~t-~_cause of the lack ~f size and
Williams \vith 16 and .forwards Tyrcse Buie. and ;. productionfrom the bench, ,Weberis fo~d tokccp
Jermaine Dearman, who each chipped in \vith 10. ·_. · him on the floor. ·'• ·" · · .·>-· /''. i ; '; '.' < ' ·, . _.
. ,: ,The Salukis return to the road for a MVC contest'~-: .: "I told UcimaineJ he's holding me hostage," Weber· ·. · ·
against ,:Wichita State. University Wednesday, :jn• : said: '.'J3cc:ause_ until somebody steps ,up on th.e bcnqi, >::
·: Wichita, Kan. The. Salukis .need to find a sense of. . 1•~·got to 'play hiuf~µse he'.s the guy'.tha(an get __ j

season

Marcus

'som~

~t;,\69rn>:~:!d~f-.die Sal~ki .
and : :
Hall' of Fame; headed the program
• SIU had strong sho\vings from ;

~ncy:~ter ~f~in! ~~ ~o~~- ~:~

5¥1W~~ ~?~~:

KiLL

•·-

:tr·:.· ~-go-tf):>\:. ::;· :, -~ \{ ;.\~/>_,){t}~'.·)t?

?~-~-~~~]~9#4:

ended the season with a losi!Jg record Judgt; took second · in the weight
Klein (Carleton College, 1993): • · ~ -: .. : ·· ". ::- · ~-: ,... ;"It took me about a JiaJf of a second to tell co~ · ·
only twice. He led SIU to eight throw; Rob Furcll finished third in
, · The new coaching arrivals include Brian.Auderso~i;,(Kill] :~t•I,~ul.d:IM:.intcicstedJn: coming heret
regional titles and six state champi- the weight throw; Dan Stone was
(Western Illinois University, 1994); Patrick Poore:. Lim~r saicl':·,:·,:.:':': ,: ,;:, ;. : ,.;·.: ::; <.~-,·.;,; ·
onships. In 1980, Vogel.was named : second in :the pole vault and Dan:
.. (Fort Hays, State University, l~~fandJay,S~~~: ;';.: Kill~ buiyputtirigtogc~cr-"'.hathe_.ca11s~•~:_:
the Midwest regional coach of the · Harrell established' a personal' best ; · · (Mount Uruon College, 1993). .· •· • ''" :· ":'.• .. ~.·: ter plan, before the rcturrung team mcmbcn .:unvc . , .
year. .
·.
.· . ,
while •fmishing ·founh,in the pole · . . 'Kill and his'assistants are staying in thesam~ apart: . l>ack to campus. Aud'as his staff continues to double<-:"
Vogel coached 16_ national cham-. yault. . . .

·.; '•' .'. ··.~ •. ,::,,: ,;

:•

::~:,1rutra'~,~}:i~hliri ~~n:i: ~~r\d=::~~·1F--t~11:r~:tP,.7~~~r~1r-:. (,:,

the late spring, so hi11'.ehildren.can finish school and , : ; ~, feel like I'm back in coll~I fccljustlike'a'~I~~::'·/
. make a smootJ:i transition to the new city.. : t, ,:.: :...... Jcgc_student (ight:nowtKill sai~:'~W(rc'all'movcd 0,, .:·
"It's hard being away from your f~ily. I've.got two : around and piled in, 'doing the bcsfwc can~ just like · ·{
things in my life. That's coaching football and my_ • college students. Eating out and a lot of ham sand-

fam/y," !Oll,~ •_To

,.n.~

du• I.~~"!

~~•;:'!':CL;

}~,;,,i:'/~;~t)\~f)j; i:_· -•
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An un-- Happy HOliday break
Women's hoops
· closes out break
·with 2,5 run
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Morancie cut froin the
Saluki women's.roster

half, got the most output from .senior two free throws with 7.5 seconds.left in
fonvard Terica Hathaway, who scored the game, and SIU got its eighth
.IAVIIEA SIERNA
16 points followed by sophomore guard straight ,vin over its in-state conference
DAILY EGYPTIAN
Molly McDowell who added 13.
rival. Notably, Hathaway scored · 22
SIU got some relief in its next game points an<l she eclipsed the 1,000 point
on Dec. 19, beating the University of mark in her college career.
Sophomo:: guard Lynn Moranciewas dismissc4.from the Sill
JAVIER SEANA
· Tennessee-Martin 74-67 · at SIU·
The Salukis returned home for a
women's basketball team Jat1. 10 for disciplinary =sons. Head
. DAILY EGYPTIAN
coach Lori Opp reiterated the press release when asked about the .
· Arena.Muchofthc."relicf"cameinthc three-game stint that ended on
dismissal, repeating "disciplinary reasons• and adding, "we v.ish her
form of 23 points off the bench from Saturday. The homestancl started. with.
Moments after !1cr most recent loss, sophomore. fonvard Da_niellc ·Lawary. . first pl.ace Northern IO\va, which Leal . .the best."
an 89-83 defeat_ to. Wichita State' TI1e Salukis were blessed-with solid' SIU84-74;HathawayledSIUi,nscor-:
But Morancic didn't agree with the press release.
University,: Saluki . head coach Lori ofien~ive efforts from Hathaway, who ing with 16 points. Before the next
· · "I don't CYffl think it was discipline," she said. "ljusc personalOpp's actions spoke louder than words. scored 14 points, McDowcll. with. 13 . game, the . dismissal of sophomore
lythink[Opp]hadsomcthingagainstmc.I don'tknowwhatitwas
Signs of serious_ frustration were and sophomoreGcshh Wood:u.i with , guard Lynn Morancie was announced
- why she wasn't playing me - because I did cvc:ything she
evident on' the face. of the first-year 10. . · ·: ._- , ,·
': ·· ·
•. ·' . for "disciplinary" reasons. .. • . ·•.
wanted me to do practice-wise.•
·
coach as she fled to the small cement-The· Salukis· next traveled to the '. 1n· perhaps its best pcrformat1ce of
Morancic, who had been suspended earlier in the season for
walled "press '.room behind the An:na Univcrsity·of Evansville,,Dec. 30, to the season, the Salukis next hosted No:
similar reasons, played in eight games, averaging 3.1 points, U
bleachers, in :i: scene that seemed like : start their conference schedule, but fell 15 ·Southwest · Missouri State
rebounds and 11.8 minutes. Hi:i game-high this season came Nm•.
the consequence of a 4:.10 record, to the Purple Aces,78-60. McDowcll University. The Salukis played their
29 versus Tennessee Tech University when she scored 12 points in
2Sminutcs.
·
·
including a ~-5 mark since winter led the SIU scoring with 16 points, fol- , hearts out but made a few crucial mis- .
break started._ '. _ ·.
,
·
-· lowed by junior Holly Teague with 14 · takes_ and SMS · utilized . iu height
·. "I was rcally frustrated about my playing timc,• Morancie said.
•w~•re just not there ~ct,"_Opp said. ; '.. and Lawary, who won MVC Player-of-· · advantage, resulting in an 81-70 loss to
"I didn't understand why I was getting the time I was getting when
S~lJ s first game dunng the break .the-Weck honors, offered up 10 points. the Bears.
I belicvtd 1 deserved more. I bdicvc that I'm so much of a better ·
OCC1;1n:~d Dec. 16 i:J St. Louis, ,~here it . But five of Evansville's players scored in . _"We'll get there," Opp said. "We
player that! she thinks lam." .
·
foll to Saint Louis Unh·ersity 83-56. double-figures as they made easy work · just nci:d consistency ... we haven't had
·Upon hearing Morancie's statements, Opp hesitated to
SLU freshman guard Kirsti Halloway of SIU.. · ·: .
'
_anybody, ·position-wise, really step up
·. respond, first repeating her original statement, but then denied
hit 4:of~5 three-pointers for 12 points,
On the road, SIU traveled to Peoria,, yet and get it done. In one game we'll
Morancie's allegations, adding "we as a staff think Lynn is a \-cty
while two of her teammates scortd in where it picked up its first conference· ·have good gu:ird play;in another we'll
talented player, and we v.ish her the best. It just didn't work out for
double figures to coast past SIU. The ,vin, edging Bradley University 63-62 · .. have decent post play, but as for putting
her to be at Southern Illinois."
·
· Morancie p~ to transfer next year.
Salukis, wht shot 7-of~28 in the first: on Jail. 5. Bradley's _Stacey Byrd missed_.: it together, we have_n't had-that yet."

··4d.Y:Sa)1.1_'4s falf ~Wi~hita S~ after getti~g some shock treatment
'Wichita State defeats SIU. . Unive~ity, onlyt~ fall to the Hears: ·.
.
. . . ..
· · . ·
·
; -_Despite if being a loss, Thursday's SMS
89,83 Saturday
.game was ,admittedly_the Salukis' best perfor~

mance of the year, one that the .SIU women's
basketball team knew it had to build on.
· But it clidn'~;
·
And the Shockers (6-8, 4-2 Missou_ri Valley.
Less that1 48 hours before its matchup ,vith .. Conference) ' made the plays at crucial
Wichita State University, SIU had scrapped its moments· Cthat win _games, specifically
way to-a close game with nationally-ranked. Sarurday's,an89-83victoryagainsttheSalukis
conference· rival Southwest Missouri S_tate ··..; at the SIU Arena. .
·

.1 AVI IEA SIERNA
DAILY EavPTIAN

. "We got close, but VIC could never get over "Kaczka answered ,vith a thri:c-pointcr on the
the hump ancl gctthe stop defensively that we ensuing run.
needed to take the ,vind out of their sails a litKaczka's three-pointer sparked a 12-5
tic bit," said SIU head coach Lori Opp.
Shocker run that put the Salukis out of comWith only 5:24 left in the game, the 483 in mission.
attendance had new reason to stick out the
"Southern Illinois didn't run anything, but
game to its entirety when Molly McDowell, when they did, we were OK, but at the end
who scored a career-high 29 points, buried a they just put their heads <Jown and went for
jumper to cut the Shocker lea~ to three.
But that was.as close as SIU (4-10, l-4
. _MVC) would get after Wichita State's Jennifer
SEE BEARS, PAGE 14
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Finding Forrester (P0-13)

l);aiul

4:00 7:00 10;0()
Castaway (PO-ll) D,•iul

S:00 8:10
Vcnical Limit (PO-ll)

4:30 7:20 10:10

~

.

What Women Wanl (PG-13)

4:20 7:10 9:SS
Empcron New Groove (G)
4:20.7:10
Family Man (P0,13)
S:20 8:30
.Save Last Dance(P0-13)
4:10 6:S0 9:20
,.
1J Days (l'0-13) O,,.•hal .
5:10 8:20 ..

O.,,iul

Dude Where'• My C:ar (PO,ll)

9:30.:

-

.-.·:..
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Redbirds peck aWay at strug·gling $alukis ·
Salukis drop third consecutive
game,
falHng to' Illinois
State'lJniversity
88-7~ at. the
S~UA~ena
Sunday
.
..•
·.
·•
. • •.
'
.
.
\I
- •.
C:OREY CUSICK
DAILY EOYPTIAN

Another talented guard tandem
played the role of Saluki nemesis, combining for 55 points and anchoring the
third consecuti\'C SIU loss, including a
second straight home setback.
. ·
The Illinois State University backcourt duo ofTarise Bryson and Shawn·
Jeppson connected on 17-of-25 field
goal attempts, including a perfect 5-of-5
from beyond the arc en route 10 leading
the Redbinls in a decisive 88-74 \'ictoiy .
ag,jnst SIU Sunday at the SIU Arena.
While Bryson led the attack with 35
points,Jeppson proved to be the dagger
for the Redbirds, s..--oring timely buckets
while distributing nine dimes.Jeppson's
nine-point scoring flurry late in the first
half, :iided by Saluki miscues, ui"timately
g:1\'C the Redbirds control of the ball- .
game.
"We\-e got to tip our hat to [Bryson ·
and Jeppson]," said junior Saluki point
guard Brandon Mells. "We didn't 'D'
them up like \\'C should have, then· again,
they did make some good shots."
With the loss, SIU drops to 7-8 overall and fall to a disappointing 1-3 mark
in the Missouri Valley Conference. The
Redbirds, on the other hand, are enduring a revitalization process, improving to
11-2 on the year and 3-1 in _the Valley. -:

·.~.S••~~:-:;f.',

0

SEE ILLINOIS STATE, PAGE

Jus,c" Koui-D•••v EcvPT••N

Saluki foiward Tyrese Buie faces up against lllino:s State University's Dirk Williams {left) during Sunday's game at the SIU Arena. The Salukis fel: to the Redbirds
88-74, leaving them _1-3 in the Missouri Valley Conference and 7~ overall.
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OJachKill already.making• headway
-_ Kill makes first:
acquisitions as Salul<i ·
f ootbaJl coach.
· ANDY EGENl:S
DAILY EOYPTIAN

The scent" looks all too fainiliar for new
SIU football head coachJeriy YjJL •
Coming to a Division I-AA program
left Kill.excited about the futu~ When he
took his previous job at Kansas' Division Il
Emporia Stat7 University two years ago, he
arrived ,~th only four offensive linemen in
place. _
_ ·
. •
Little did he realize he'd start with tha:
exact figure at SIU.
Kill was announced as SIU's new football head coach Dec. 6 following the firing
offom1erhcadcoachJan <2!rarlcsson Nov.
19. Kill posted an 11-11 record the past
two seasons at Emporia .State, the best
record after two years of any coach at the

.
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12·21

12·22 vs Brigham ,..,ung-Ha~II

The U-Card ~ the UrdttgD3uate Stuknt'sridet fora chance to 1inFR££ · · -..Please call 453-5714 _
1UITION or FREE BOOKSforone~mester. fu\lingWteisMay4,
For the fuil story on Je~nifor P~savento, please see: ·
2001 at Noon. r.aJl4SJ-5714fordetailsaiJtogetooOIJIC•m.1illist. Oittk
http://new~.sju.edu/news/JammryO l /01080 I h0022.html
011t tlic li:t rl mnts at mJiti.edu/-ian.l

85-64 W

. - ·• ·Tearnhlghs: Ken1Wllllems(21 pts.)
·
Jlllfflaine Dearman (10 reba.)

7Ni9 L

12-23 vs Troy State ·
Team highs: ,,<e;;1 Wlfllams (28 pts.)
• Josh Cross (9 rebs.) ·

12-31

vs St. Mary's College (Ca.)

811-55 W

Team highs: Kenl W~liams (17 pts.)
Josh Cross (6 rebs.)

1-2

vs. Northern Iowa

:_

• 72-59 W

Team highs: Kent W1lliam1 (23 pts.)
. Tyrese Buie (11 reba.)

1-6

at Southwest Missouri State 72-62 L

1-10

vs Bradley

Team highs: Ken! Wilfiams (26 plS.)
· JennaineOeannan (8rebs.)

76-65 L

Te:,,n highs: Jermaine Deannan (17 pis.)
Josh Crou (14 rebs.)

1-14 - vs llllnols State
Team highs: Abel Schrader (18 pts.)
Tyrese Buie (6 rebs.) •

.

'St~rtyouru-card today!.·. -, _
.
_
For more information and to pick up a U-Card, stop byS_tudent
Developinent,-Jr~ floor Student.Cent~r, or visit us online at: .

rd
t1iro t1ie 21st .· -.: ·www.siu.ed~i/-uca

7'.0-66 L

vs Ml~slsslppl, ·, .
Team highs: Josh Cross (21 pts.) •
· Abel Schrader (7 reba.) ·

Congra~ulations t~ the Fall 200 U-C1rd winner"af free cui_tion: ·
Jennifer Pesavent{!
·- ·
'
·
Senior in English Education

J c. .. ,
A.hbyo·
'ft~
nrl ,, ~ t;-.,, en . .,

94-79 W

Team highs: ~enl Wdliams (27_pts.)
• · · .. • Jerma.ne Deannan (11 rebs.)

along ,vith a defensive lineman, just two Championship in 1998 and 19J9.All three
·. weeks after accepting the SIU job.
Butler players_ contributed to. the national ..
Tony· Anastasio, Matt Anderson and championship teams and shoulc, provide a
· Mike Fril2!cr ;_ all offensive linemen from boost to a Sa!uki -offense that sputtettd
Butic:r County Community College throughout the 2000 season.
have agreed to join the Salukis for the 2001
Kill has also completed his coaching •
season. Brandon Walker, a defensh-c line- staff, -bringing along five assistants that
. man from· Fort·· Scott_ Community· in. co391ed alongside him at Emporia Sbte.
Kansas; has also joined the squad.: · ·
Kill also hired three newcomers.
To offset the late start they got on
· · Michael Vite and Kevin Faulkner, from
n:cruiting,Killandhisstaffhavcwastedlit-/ the Q_uarlcss stalf, stayed on to help_with
tic time in rolling U? their sleeves and get~ __ bthcKill~ition phase bufwerc not retain~
ting to work: _ . , . . _.-· . _: ·. . 'Y
•
_. .
.
_.
"Its alMys d;fficult to take a new job,
Tracy Claeys, a Kansas State University
but it isn't like I haven"t done it before; Kill graduate, will tackle the defensive coordi~
sai~. "Wi: felt like it was.important to do nator duties. Matt Limcgrovcr has been
some immediate· work and we addressed · named the offensive coordinator.
·
[the offensive line] needs and those.kids --. -. Other assistants brought from Emporia
have played ori a national_ champlonship : arc -Tom_ Maiukewicz (Fort· Hays· State.·
: team. , ·. ·
,
_ __-. University, 1997); Robert Reeves (Saginaw
_ "When we got here, !kind of made a · VallcyStatc.Univenity, 199?) and Eric ·
_joke about the deal and talked about how
· ,ve only had four offensive linemen when
' SEE KILL, PAGE 14 .
w~ went to Empo~a. Thats all we had

u-c ·1s.
for t1ie week of i111111111ry

12•17 vs Murray. State University

sch~! ~incc 1929. _
· he~."
•
,
,
· · Kill· signed three offensive linemen,
Butler ,von the NJCM National

·•SIU Libr.iry Affairs
Seminar Series '
Educational Program Cat~gory
Stt- www.t1h.~iu.rJu/cci-hin/v.,,rk~~

wurk)h11r.rlfor~in.ar,IC"Crirthlh'lt
1in1n,.ar.lLw:-..i1t'11n,
$r,.,..,.Jl,y,L,l-f.wyAltoi"

U~Card drawing will.
be held on Friaay, _
May 4th atpopn ~n.
Student , I ·Development.

